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Director, Federal Bur ... u ot Investigation. 

T. Vincent Quinn, Aa.i.tant Attorney- General, 
Criainal Division. 

IILDRED ELIZABifH GIUARS, ..... "W3 SALU, n 

IULDRED ELIZ.lEETH SISt, '!'R1t\.SON. 

Jipril 5, 1948 

TVQaJMl.ta. 

~. l46-7-Sl-,r78l 
{8,lfi· Ck~"?- i.. J 

In view or the tact that the instant case will probablJ be 
presented to a grana. jury in the next thirty to torty-five days, it 
ia deemed desirable that Agents or the Bureau re-interview oertain 
witneasea (tormer American aoldier3 taken prisoner bJ the Germana) 
and obtain from them & sworn written statement preferably in gu •• t1on 
!Pd anger form- Each ot aud prisoners, her'1na.1'ter ruuJjed, ft. in
oaroerated in Stalag II B. There are nttach.d hereto six caple or an 
Exhibit recently f'urniehed to the Bureau in conneotion with an earlier 
memorandum herein wiG explains in detail the methods of operation 
employed by the subjeot in visiting pr1soner-ot-war campa. It 1. 
bel1eTed that a readln~ ot said Exhibit will be ot Talue to iJrnat1-
gating q;enta when th87 conduat the r ... interrlna here1natter l.1Reci. 
The per.ona to be interrtned are as rollowal 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(.4) 

(5) 

(6) 

I.;r. John i,," ;;eJJ.ey, JR. --PJll. 2315 
RecGrc.s v 
Chrono. 

Inclosure 
10. 419948. 'r. 

i 
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!M nt.noMr, l'eMr&l. Bveau of hn.Ugl&t.1OD 

l'UNa L. cawn., J.ui.riaIn AtW.,- OeMl'lll 

JIll.dnd 111 ... * 00'." 
't'l"MaOll 

'~.:y 
."") 

R~l.l~ I 

'''1'UZ7 24, 1947 

nc. VCIf aD'!' J 

There 1.. t.ranaaitW h8rn1.1iIl a OOPJ" ot a letter 
received frca aa. 

. _ nlatdft to - b1. kDowlec1ce -of an- Uuxld.en'i 
1Iben the IlUbj.o~ aada reoard:i.np t~ ~ pzrpo ... in a 
pri80DOl" ~ .ar QUIp in GanlWJ7. 

You are requanecl to l:w.Te tM 1n.to1'1Ian~ 1ntal"t'1.awad 
j....u.a~ for t.ba parpoae of obta1n1n& ocaplet. deta1l.a concern-
1D& tha iDGident. in quat1.on. 

IbGnl. be interror.at.ecl al to 1ibatAar ti .. 
Qillar .... Gall 'riA' to whet.Mr .... ~ 
to the lAtcaau\ b7 bel" tn. __ , wbeu.r .. reoall. her nut 
.tat_.da rela\t:n to tbe _Idzac of rttCIGI'd1.ap by bS •• lt m:l 
.... pr.t. .... b tbe oaap, or .,. '1" UIIl.toattng Ur 
....... ad ."-..... , to .. 0eJW.D ca. in tM WU"' • 

..,14 be uIaId to 11,.. • pqAoal daar1piloa 
of tale ujeo' aDd ()t the proteaor auJ tecihld c:1a • 1Ibo an.."... .. 
bar. III e.ll pzrabeM11V, tile -,rote .... 1IIU Dr. IIU 0 ... O\te 
tot.-..s. '- aal .. o~ tile *hid «dAn ••• 

*.]d be uDcl to 1.clatU':r 'b7 __ .that ,.. ..... _ wn 
)11' ...... 'Ill UI )da ill 1:M .-p 011 tJd.a ceca_. &Dr111ho GWl4 
OOl'I'ab ... te h1a date.aD'- ooucerzd.Dc thAt lD11d8D\. 1011 are 
~ ... to haw __ pa'HU loc&W .. 1n~ as .CJOIl .. 
ponlbla t_ tM prrpoee of cbWninc a.nbotaUJaa nat_.a •• 

-tbe ___ date ot t.ha 1DCdde\ 1n quri-101l IIb.w.t be ~ 
.. pnd...q .. pou1ble. 

l'Ou are also reqtUtl'-d to obtain ~ penoDll. 
htonat.toa couoerD1nC &lid otMr iaH:ddul. 1Ibo M'I' be 
1Jl\erri.ewd·to enablA u to deM1'Ili.ne b1r oncI1b1l1t,' aid 
nUQil1v··.tM ..... 

oor lteoorda-~ 
Chron. 
~. lFoerheide 

. --------_·.k-,,-______ _ 
! 'il(~:-' I,:il A:'<D SENT BY 

MESSENGER 

FEB 25 1947 
DIVISION OF RECOIWS 
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Feb. 2, 1947 

Dear Sir: 

During the period of Feb. 17, 1943, until 
April 23, 1945, I was a prisoner of war in Germany. 

While I was confined ir 
a woman came to this camp one 

day sometime between Sept. 9, 1943, and May 12, 1944, 
to make a propaganda broadcast. She said her given name 
was either Midge or Madge and a typical girl. During 
her stay at the camp, in company with technicians and 
other men, one of whom was called "Professor," all of 
whom spoke English very well and wboby their own 
admission to me had lived and 'worked in the United 
States, they made records to be broadcast to the United 
States. 

I witnessed the entire affair and am willing to 
try to identify this woman if she is the called "Axis 
Sally" and keep her and the likes of her out of this 
country which we love and they betrayed. 

I am sorry that I canlt give the exact date of 

• 

. I this event, but I am posi ti ve it was between the two dates 
I have given to you above. 

If I can be of any ·further assistance to you please 
let me know. You may reach me at ~he above address and 
I will consider it my duty to do whatever possible. 

Yours truly, 

-~ 

) -

'---_.--
''Tn:.:. - ._ 

1 __ --
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Honorable Will jaa "11. Draper, Jr. 
Under Seoret.a1'7 ot the Amy. 

T. Vincent. Quinn, As.1st.ant. At.tol'ne7 a.a.ra.l, 
Criaina1 Division, nepu1.&ent ot Just.iae. 

HlUlRED ELlZABtnl CILLAHD, wu i'f.IWRll> ELlZA.llE1H SISK, 
"AYS SALLI, It TRUSO;';. 

F.bN&1"'7 9, 1948 

TVQ : J}!la tu 

SUPPylmNTAL R!9Uli:!\T rna IJNl~TIaATIOli BY Fl1R(lJ'¥.jAN COMKAND. OOUmR IN'fr.Wgp9B OORPS 

1. ReI IJl'!!!t.i8.t1qp t!.retotore R!guested 

You .. at.t.ention is direoted to D,~rtmltnt or JuSlt.1ce memoranciwa, entit.led aa 
r/U aboye, dated l'me.ber 7, 1947, a.d.dre.aed to l1ononble"'. H. Draper, ~., UM.r 5eoN

tar;y ot the Anq I wherein request wae m.d. for c.rt.un 1nYeatigatlon t.o be conduct.ed 
in C-l"II'lAIl7 by the .European Comrnan1, Counter Intelligenoe Corpa. 

. ~ 

. ~ On Janua17 26, 194;1, the ::e~rtmont. ot ,rustice wail rot.1tied that the :::,u.ropoan 
f :::ommand, Ccunt..r Intell.igeoo. Cor;:., bad looated and 1nt.emewd one - - an 

J reeiding in <ArtnanT and t.hat . acknowledged ha.Y1.ng part.lcipat.Ki 
with the subject Gillan in a4JY.ru "HOM Sweet. Homel! ahort.-w&ve broadcut.e. It wu 
further reporWd that . had. expr .. ud a willS"", ... to CO .. to the U.S.A. and 
te~tif7 to thia etteat., Th. toregoing comlU tuted all or the intonation \,aMldt.ted. 
OOM.m1ng the int_"i. with ~ It. i. DOt known whtathez' or not t..'1e Counter 
i~l:t.l..l1genc. Corpa' aontC}U&t .. fOrw&rding a d.tailed. "POrt ot add 1nte~. Without 
d.tailed knowledge ot the .pacific tact.. conceminc 1IIhloh is prepared to t. .. t.itt, 
tb.1a Department 1. not 1n a position to aonolud. that. it voul.d b. JuatitW 1A inour
nn, the expelUJe ot bringing hill to the U.3... Moreover, hi. value .. a wita.aa (wot .... 
as pl'OYing an Oftrt. aot 1a co nOlI med. ) 1a in great. ll4uure depend..nt. upon wether or not 
one or liGOn additional ldt.neee •• oan b. aecurod to d1reot17 corroborate hU tut1laony 
with respect to a 'paoific broadcast or other treasonable act. on the part ot subJeot. 

n:. priMl"'T object of ••• king ntnna .. in Gerza.DT who wen U8001ated with 
the aubJeot. 1D he ... bl'Oadcaa"ing act.in tie. on behalf ot th. Oerrun Sho~ Radio 
Station 1a to obtain .YidenM upon which the gonnJllent can charge and pron Oftrt. 
uta ot treaaoJl on ber part. .b pointed out. in our JIlGlOn.n:lwa ot NoftlGbe" 1, 1947, 
an oyert ad. -.at. b. proyed by t.he t.eatimolJT ot at 1 .... ' t1!O vito...... Iftt7 etton 
.houl!1 be ad. therefore to looate t.hrcugh eome other ... hor oat ltelllbel"ll 
ot the orch .. t.ra wit.h 1dl1ch he w .. conneoted at the time in quoat1on who 0C'Nld fUrnish 
t. •• t1.mon.T in npport. ot concerning so_ particular onrt. act. 01" ..... n acta 
ot t.he subject., '.1., the makin, of a partioulu "Hose Swet Hoaeu broadoaat (or 
phonograph l'8oordingdeai&Md for broadcut.). In ot.her words, for purpo ••• of 
e.t.a.bllih:In& an onrt act it. would b. inautriciont to have one witn.s. t. .. at1t7 to 
being pl'4Isent when the subject recorded at c.rtain brcadauta and for anothe" witne •• 
to t.at1f7 oonaernins & similar yet dUtersnt broadcut. It. will be Mce8H17 to inter
rot;&te prolpeot.lve witneaa88 at length t~ t.h: ~rd that. their recolleot1oM all' be stimu
lated b;y I1U.tual diHUsa10n to IlUch an extent. .. will enable t.h.a to t..st1t7 poei-
t.:1.TelT t.o t.M su.. cocurrence or eTent involving treuoraable activity on the part. 
ot the aubj.ot. Unlortunate1.y the gOTertElent does not pou ... an AUdibl. pboDoiraph 
recording ot &rJ:¥ IfHoae Sweet. Home" prognm in .nioh i.a lcnmm to han been. 

~O.l&tA4. ~ '.T ....... nt 10 in _ .... lon ot 0". ouch phonograph rocordl.ac (""iDe 

~. John If: Kollo;r. Jr. Chrono. ~ \ 0 :t" 1) 

. Records V Mise Hamlin I \j r\) PI ~ ~111~1 
Int. Security \'(i 



T. Vuoent, ,,\11.nD, ~ •• iDtant Attorne,. G.llft'al, 
Cr1.m1nal Ll-vislOll. 

WILD.iED &Uz.ABETil GI~ ... IS "Al~ SAW," 
~11DatJ) EI.IZ.U£TL ;;)I!:ilJ :rH1U.SOH. 

!&aroh 19, 1948 

TV~IJwt.t .. 

146-7-51-1~~ 
<'y:frt.,P. P;('H 

Y
'(!I /v r ' 

The baokUowad ot the 8ubj.ot abo't'e nalMCi and the d.ta1ls ot her aCrt1.,i
t,ie. on behalt or the Gitr1l\aIl ~hort-w • .,., Radio thro~hout the war haw beoOM 

frJ 

tully 1!l"~01Ill to the Bunau througtjout t.he course ot tho in .... eUgat1on hcr.'totw. 
conducted. Brief'lT sUJ!ImArized they are as follows( 

:alO.red. E. i.iillars. a native-born citizen of' the United ~t.ate. rea1dhtg 
in Gert:an1 at the outbreak of the war, seoured omployment lIitJi the hund.tunk, 
tierlllllD GOTernment. broAriC6.t1n;~ agenoy. Prior to ttJe entry of t.he United ~tate. 
into the ltar, bt'r activity waa confined pr1lnarlly to amlQUIlCing end }:erf'o~ in 
~;ng1l8h languaae broadclista beamed to the BrlUah 181ea. With 1.1;8 entry ot the 
United ~tat.a, GUlars wal5 per1oc11call.y ueed in ehort-waft pl"OeJ"lUIl£ tran8lll1tted. to 
tho United .states pl"'oper and to the arM4 torc.a in North ,Urioa. Late 1D .Aqu8t 
or earlr ;i.pt..ber, 19,,3, Q11lars n. trtlnetarre<i b'om the Borl1n Euros:eaa .t-tiona 
to the U.5.A. Zor.. ot the l-~UDt.i1\ulk. ~~. ahe hT'~o.l5t. exoluaive17, in pu'eon ed 
by recording., in English, to the United States and to the al'MCi torc... .lxeept, 
tor a break 1n the latter part. ot leu..., lIbe .u con~UII ;,1 •• plo,-ed in tM U.S.A. 1'" 

Zen. .8 progalR anllouncer and radio ~rtorlll8r.· .-::.:JIj;JIItlljl. 
thrOUCbout the war ~1s. GUlarapnrt.lc1pateci 1n • series ot broadoaat. 

ent1t.led "fioM, s ... t Ho,.," whioh were beam.ed to tbe United Statep ."17 !baaciq.!I 
'l'ba .. p:'OgrU8 were recorded 111 Eerlln eneral dqrl in adYanoe of' tranall1 •• 1on 
ana from JanUU7, 1943, u.nt.11 SOMt1J:;e in t.he earl¥ tall of that rear .aeh of thes. 
prograu inoluded ATeral tml81cal •• act.1ona p~d by- a Jess bI.nd knob .. "Frits 
st.u.r aDd Hi. lAnry-~.\alcar •• • (tb1a n&IItI aq be .pellK "StahMr.") 

the •• 180M, Sweet Ho .... l,ll"Ogra.-, in addition to .nterta~nt. npplled 
b7 the J ••• JiiWJio, uptllnUe oonta1ned a abort. polltical comMIlt utwred bt cae ot 
the .enral cC1IDD8ntators oollaboratiDg with the Ger:aana (aot&blllred Wt.eJlbael1 
now be a.yN to be decaaaed) and like1lili. o.rten contained Uar\ hm:Iarou8 IIkU ... 
Three Ger_n Aotora tram time to tiM appeared in add mnnO'1JNa eld:tl, __ 13, 
Ulrich Hau.pt, . ancl otMrs unknown. It ... the 
cu..to. tor the subjeot Gill4.re to .av. thrwgbout theae prog:ra.me a p&t.~ at 
lubU. and 60metiaa obv1ou8 prope.ganda directed '\0 Un1t.d States t.roope ..." 
calculatod to inetill ho.e1cknau, d1a.atUtaotlon, worry and ooncern about t.hou 
welfare a.tter the war, the d~ ot being ldlled. or ea1ppled t the taot. 'that 
GB~ .a. not our enerne7, the .... rt.1.on that ~ •• a wre r •• pcma1ble tar the war 
and. that Eqland waa, 1n tact, not our friend but desired onl1 to "us." the Un1ted 
st&te~ tor Mr own 6.Ui!lb plrpoa •• , eto. In addition to the Itfio_, ~ ... t Hon" 
progrl:'.U the subject Gillan occa.ionally partioipated 111 certdn raeio drUId, 
whicb W9" orea.ted tor prope.ganda p!rpo!ea. .u tellow aatore 1n ~uch radio drUlCa, 
ahe was ocoa;;.lonalll .. ai8ted. bJr the three persona above 1laJDIICi, to .1tl Haupt, 

• and othera UDkDown. 

Ur !7' , 87nHm 2315, Record~ Chr . • ' ana. 
RftaiikoRf;::tlfO. m.-ecarod,tor aDO. {!ret beped to U.S. troops. cU&nCi08Q'CJ W ~e"U-;S~ ...... a repeat. 



the GO'ftmMl'ltt a primary obJ •• t 18 to obtain witM ••• a _bee. te.t.1-
i:lOJ17 w111 aetablJ..ah ~oof ot ovart 6Cts or trtldOD. It is ot ~ utlrloat 
iJaportanoe t'-"&t. ti'~ 1riv.fI~at1,ng agent. r.ar 1n lI1nd at &11 tu.. that an 
cnn act wat be prO'\'oo O. the t8tiUlftoft)r or u l!A!lln witne ... s. For~. 
po" •• ot e .. '\&blli, ~ iln overt act it "ould thu. be icl4'Utn.o1ent. to baft 0_ 
whoesl tefltif'l to belq; iN~.n<~ when t~;e u\1bject /l'lac,e • cer1.ain reconting tor 
troQQoaat uno. tor bnotb~r dtn.58 to teeut"l concerni.n& a a1a1lar yet dUrerant. 
clt'oaQ.cae t. It. iz.; eviuent, t: ;~.Ntton, U;.at every proapect.1 v...itmtee to an OTert 
aot :5;'0\410. b'fI thoroughl; lntelToantec:i tUl to "toe, plaoe and ttn. i\nd as to who 
('I16e WaS pr9t1ent. i .. .1t1.,:,c iI.c1Qon .. I!, 2 •• z:1nt{l;;' u.n1fZ~t) rra~\1ctlt.l1 aerYe 
(~cr&iJ ~~O&US6 of tn~ir unuau_l or od4 char~cterj to reireob the recoll_etlon 
concerning the h&;;peni~ of 80_ reajor oceurrence. i.)ttcn the .::ere ment.1on of 
.'lome ; ri Vial or ~oQoncla.r'y "'041. tar will 8 ;...rk the recollection IUld cement the 
certainty of two w1 ".;-nee~f.I. tbA't, ~,'~c:h were Dil.'lall.t.aIIGolJ.aly wi"tnee.13 to U.S ,'rb, .. ry 
event or OCC\lrrellOe in queet.1on. ~ll1ce the n..turo or tlle &iubject.' as tro.wioaat.1ng 
activitlsl/! eo c!ose1.r follo-'n<1 a j aL.ta:rn, it. U 001)" ~r,;b t.he r1'!loolieotion ot 
&OM perhapa tr1Y1&.l. )'lit. odd 1Doicient that tr.e alDOl7 ot two w1tnea .. " can be 
retrefihe<1 a. to ttG aa~ occrurrenO\t to an abGolut.e cel'ta1tltl and, t.hus, intarro
g~tl011 in this ilJ,$t&.nee i~8t be •• j:eo1all1 l.d.nataldna and all 1noulft. 

aong the prollr~ct1ye wit.nea ... t.brough whoa the GovernllRt. ho~. to 
.atabUsh .. catie ot treaaon apinat the 8ubjeat. r.l'ld U to whoa t.he Count.er 
IntelUgooo. COl'pa. in Cert::.anT, baa been OCllGuot:1n£ an inT •• t1gation, 1a ~ 
aforeaua t..lriCfi Haur;t. It ft8 beUe'YeO that. Haupt wc.8 reaid1ni 1n ~l1A. 
Geron,., but the r.spartm.mt. wall notif1ed br C • .I.t. on Marob 11, 194(" that 
ulrich Haupt irssently- Hddes in care ot Hoen1ni HaWlClD, 77£ Oneenionk Anne, 
el"OOklJu, *" l' ork. It 1# not. known wt.n or unC8l" wha t aircUmlltanCfll. Haupi. 
caa to this COWltr,r. 

It 1:t of teo uU.O&t. illl~JOrtanoe that. &,upt. be GOtltact.eci at tho earliest 
pon1ble mo_ut. ADd thoroughly 1nt.errogated cOlloernillg hl. kni.:wledge ot the 
e\ibject &nd her aotly1tbs OD bebalt ot the yU&aB Radio d\ll'1ng tbIt war. !he 
particular. concern1r;.g .Meb it ia desired that li&upt be 1nt&rropted will ap
pear frO:l a "nd1ng ot tLe follOWing d.ta. 

In the course ot tbe investigation ~"nt.l1 being conductGci in tJle 
li.S.A •• a phonograph r.cord':.n~~ ... obtaineQ trOll t.118 rUe. ot the Fede .. al C~ 
:wnicetiona Coru:illlAion of 5 sbort. .. an bro..:icdt. bea~ tro. ~41rlln to tba O.!:..A. 
on fiA.l 11, 1("'44. the pr0€1'euli rcd'l'ITeci to CODSUt.-a4 ot 6 radio play entitled. 
ItVision or InTllIsion. (' '1'110 wr1t.t.en tra.nacriptions or tho recordintr are attac~ 
t.o thia ;;:elllOranCl.UI. earlce<i (-'&xh1.bi\ A. Ii ). SeTeral fei·.om forr:8r~ & •• 001&10.
with t.tu G!Jrl1'.aD ",ai.io {cow in tela ccuntl'y SAl governunt. wltneoa.&l in QOnneo
tion witt. the can of United State)) v. Rot..rt. H. Be.') haft been 1n~"1.w~ 
Qonoernil16 their lrnowled~;a of the rae to pIa:' in quaCt.1on. Frono theliey.raou 
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1 t ha~ beeh harned that the plq .. 8 written by Dr. Otto Ko1.sob1r1t.a (DOW 

dee •• aM) w1th whom the 8ubJeot Gl1lara .... 0108.11 aat'ocht~ tbrc\:igbou.t 
hor ftmplolMnt by ~a.rman 11&410. rt 1a beaned that the raciio pla7 was 
recortied CB a _iDBt1a t1lDci tl;rough the tacil1Ue. of tbe Drama r·e~t 
ot the tArmaa .;;hort-•• v. Radio ~tat1on in J..~rUn in • 6tlld10 bel1end; to haTe 
been located in the f,eut.chl.&nd.baua, on Adolf .Hitlerplata. It u und_ratood 
that. tLe rUI "W6S rehearned and recorded in the aeDan Lhort-Mave !..tudioa in 
the early part of ;~·.Y, 1';:4/ .. , 400 tbat on the day that the ;.:rogrnll was re .. 
corce<i the f,ireotor (Koisohwita) t the cast ~ cel"t.d.n technicinne ._ ... mbl&<l 
in tt.e lobby ot the r eutehlrwc..h.ua where copiea ot the tlIanU.crllrt. .ere 
c1!ltributeo to the :::e;:at.en: ot t1~e caf:t. llbereupon, following reh.,~r8 • .l., the 
OAst "tnt ciirect~l to t:-.e o;t\.iGlo (believed to be .aoom No. 10) .tare seftral 
.:.1croFllonca were 1oclit..;d at. ci1!!(J.nttrt, placea t.!,roug~~out tbtl large .. Wdio room. 

One ot t2lfl G&r~an w1t.ne68ea no. in t.b1a OC\Ultrl in t"onnee't1on with the 
tiobert ii. Beat trlu-- , rOrMl'l¥ A •• istant. Ee.a ot the 
V.S.A. ~hort."'.Te ~one, lilta1ioeft tt-.at. he waa prennt. in ~ teobn1ciaDa t roo. 
tilt the ti_ tile rcciio play "Vidon or Invasion- ... phono~6lpb1calq no0r4&d. 

__ unable w ... into tot. tro.ac .. t~ .tu.c11o at the t1ae, bownerf 
aDd tlnw is unable t.o stute 4S an e:e-witneaa tbalo tr.e 8llbjaot Gl11ara part.1cl-
pat.ec1 1n the recording. teat1:rooDJ N.1 'be -uaed in t.hJJJ OOGDIG-
tion, but onlJ in tt~ event tJtat. Il'iditlor..-l wit.ne .... are obtained who oan 
actualll "fltU'y to h."~ Men tass C1llarlll reeord.tnc at tb.e m1Cl'Opboue. To 
the teat of recollection at \he t,1u tho play wat! recOJ'dAMl 

_ (iie.d ot the COrlllfiJl Ha410 Iiralla r,epu1;_nt.). • (a.d1o 
engineer; anc1 a j (.$ound Utecta ~) are pro. eDt in the ata.l.410. 
Lr. Kouoh.lta (4eaear.-ed) •• ho d1rectocl tot,. pl.a¥, 11.1 bellne4 to han .pokeD 
a ::"ea l.iMa in the in troouctor:,< porUon. It 11 baltend tt.at in a ~ 
capac1t1 _ _ Weft pnMIlt- /' 
and that each eVOke & (\HI l1ne. in the play. in t.he role 
ot a sbip·. oapta1n .lao 1a bel1eTef1to haft spobn eewral 11neo 1r.a \be plaJ. 

The principel 1'01 •• ; honTer. were pl.a7ed b7 the .ubJect Gillan, • 
aad a !.tr. ulrich Haupt. !o:l18&t Gillan J,lv'ed t.M pert of aD 

"lIlsrieaG :Xtthe,. ( .. =.o'T8lyn. ), rtu,;id 1116: 80lMwhere in Ohio. _ ___ _ _ _ plqod 
tbe rart. ot her huaband (P£lmer·) and ulrich Haupt p4Je4 t.M ~ at \he1r eon 
\ "AlanM ) t in tt.8 rolo ot Ii. 8olCior who 10M8 hio Ute while purt1ciraUni in 
the t;ormancl1 inYaaion. 

. .A. re&oin;,: ot tl.8 attuOl';ed transcrl~t ("Exh1b1t, A") rcadil1' d.DIOnat.rat-~. 
tbat. tbl~ raeio pl"l ~I)!!t}t.ltutell • typioal exampla ot psychologioal wartu. 
ea1culat.ed. to instill tillar J doubt &nC d 1n.Dlllon -moDI the 1l111es, both c1T1l1an 
tlnG. :dlltar). It 1a be ... u·ud t.r...at. ptl'ln1.cip.tiOll tl~.rein 011 t.he put. ot t.be 
subject Gl1lara oon8tituted an overt act of tre&aQC and lc Buffioient to warrant 
ber 1r.diot~nt. pl"ovicec1, that her ~rt1c1~t1Qn in the klUy can t .. e.tabl1611e<l 
beyond doubt b7 tt. tsllitimony ot t.o oye-1I'1t.n~.NI!I. ~uoh witl'!ess •• woW.t 1'1 ...... 
te be in • f08ltlon to treat-ify ooncerni%li the nature. ~poe.. IUld cbara4tel" ot 
the line B • poken bt Gilla.re 1n t.he plA¥, the faoi. tha t. the pUl wa. phone-



vaphica.ll1 reco:nied £:;;r 'tTan.D;-;:i;)sion tv ',hor~"e to the U •• ' .':"., aDd .uoh 
.,itl'le .... ~ ha'\G to be in &.;;,'1'8edut oonoerning tj:o krprOxJ.w.t.e Gate. 
t.1:11 ana tlace wt:'j..NJ t.he rC(lorriln,: lfm.ilS CI&~.. It a te ~eyt!<i tt14t both 

:iaut:t. &lJO (..-o\~ aU teatili' to L;;.!'>~ fact.n IlirA it J.a d .. _ 
'thereforer to be ot t~.G Ut.:llOIS't il:lI-ortanoo that. eaie. ~rt,lonB tA loca .... u and 
int{;rrogr.:.tecl an :scon aa ).04Ia1ble. the C.I.C., in (ie~&nl' t la i reHn1>11 
en<le&lvor1r~ to locut.6 ~,cht'.tjll Z1l~C i.udwig. 

i:J oe;,;cril-ed U 6 d,doftr of Coman Illi.t1I.Jtllll1ty wno 13 
.,r'a~'f111Uy a~proxir.;,.t.e.l.:t 7(; yt'laTU of age. ':0 i;' known to be :4oc1fi111y t'r1ene1l 
~1 tr. r t i:~ ur.cf>r~'t."od U:a1o both - -
::.ucse:;ua,r.t to thf'l 'W&r, obtainoc< e;aplo~;~:-:tmt nF tictor~ at tria : tlf'.a1:ssanae 
Tht:au.. Cruu-icttonter.IJ! ~.eri1/i. ,~aroenbergfi'trD.:5i:' •• 

i,.;lr1cn 1:&\.Upt ia deltcrn~ ti.# ni~.roxi~t~.l.1 6 r •• t in ..... 1~:bt-hulk1 
type, "e1gh1n~: nbout. 1.35 paunda, dark bl'own hair .",nil 01... It i£ tellnee 
thnt H4upt 18 married. At. one t1.6te Haupit .orlc.~ ae fin act.or with one ot the 
;::ajor State 1'heLters in !:lerlin (Staatlicl.eft ~.ebau.p1elh&WI). 

In conducting t.te interY1e. Mnin nqueattld it is ot extr.~. 1ss::crt
anoe to .,t.ab.l.1Ih iiaupt.' 0 lmowl.oge and reoolllitct,ion concern1n6 t.be other 
per&on' wboll he ectualll oooerved Ukew1se l'A'!'t1cipat,1ng in the rtJcorcl1ne ot 
the plaT. wit.t:. [,articular .t.Ulnt.lcn a8 to time, dato, l;ao0, oharaoter ot 
part1cipa'tion, ti~e l·a.le pl..a1ed and all surro\i:xilng detaili. It 1.8 to be notMi 
that in th4t coP1 of t.he wrlt.ten trunecrlr1.ioD (\nclcaed (1t~:xh1b1t ;.w) oert.ain 
l1nu are attributed to cert.a1n a~cl!1c aotors. It 16 t08db..le that. 1n ~ome 
1llJi1o'tanoea tMa qy bit elTOMoua. i:a\;.pt. tihCiUl.G. t. .. interrogated conoerIlinC hla 
own reoolleotion of who p~ed OeoD role, .to. de anould be a.Ked to de· 
ecrit'e with groat.eDt. ,parUcnU.r1ty t.he phy'olc&l charao"terl,tJ.c. and laT-out. 
of the ett.'Oio in .:~lch t.1je pl"7 waa reoord.c.-tr.,.. :~ltloD 1n the studIo 
occu;::1ed by t.r.e several .own (h..r~ t}.e cQUr:le ot' tt." r~oord1n8. et.o. 

In sdcHt10n 'to t.h. lIrittAn t.ran.or1pt ot t.r ... Flf.I1 in question l'Elc
hibit Si,") Gttacbed hereto, we 11kowb!t !ornrd. her. witt " aurl1eate phone
grar:b rtteorcll~g oJ..' tLe p!a1. !hie dUj:llcat.o rcecrd1u4 1ft, d\l.bbea-ott trO:1 

the or1.o:1n.al ,fed.oral COF.usm1catJ.ons Cot:tUs41on recording.nQw in t.he C\.iltociJ 
or t.tlt NA t10nal N"cnlv.a. It. • .ul lJC!ll found tt:~t. th. pbonogreFh reco~1.ng 1. 
:,:ost a\.id.1bis when tltHlIrC tr:routh earrhoneQ t rl'.lt.h4)r t.r..an tbroc.gh a loud .~Ciker • 

.ID conduotiui tt;~ inteni@. herein requetltAK!, it i8 ~U:;:g6$ted t.hat 
li&upt be .f1r~t. t~bq qu1aaod on the bad .. of his pTttunt 1rAeS"ement. 
recoll(\otlon Ct.Dd ttl4t. then attar when hi:) Nooll(!ct1on h&a Men oxbaulSt4M1 he 
be .atown t.he ·.,rittt\n trwuIJeript hl'1(i lioten to the phcmo(l'urh nocrdini tor 
purx:,o~e. of refreshment. 

Tbt't prOgrOIU of the 1l\veet1gElt1on now ~c1ng on in ~r:;any lu, in SOmti 

meaaure, der-.odent upon our firct aecuring all of tho infarl'::Ation in Haupt' a 



- , 
posaeuiOll and 1 t 1s, thGrerOl'e t reGue~t.ed t~t. T.r.t'J' interview hereinbefore 
out.Uned be hari at the 61:r lli~t .,oasibl. moMnt. In add 1 t1cn to j1aupt.l., 
lmolliec.ge rm<:l recolleot.iou of t;~e ikid10 ?lay n°, lsi-on ot Inv aaion." 1 t U 
ciedred that. t.. t.e emaUDtlvely inwrrogeta<i concern1~~g hi", ectire knowledge 
ot' ana aoquaintance.hlp 1f1tc t.bo sub~oct al¥i a.i.l conta.::t.8 wnlc;i he hao with 
her of ~fh6t.ver natw-e tr~hout tl-;& .. ar. It BlaO d.crulC te cet'.-rmined 
"Letr,~r or not haupt bas any Kl1owle(;~;. ot the pr05~nt lI'fierelt1::outs ot the oUler 
},arflona If!.O ;.m-tici.t::t1te<t in tLo i\~10 .t'lay in quost,len. 

IndGprtndeI'~t ot the :1ntGrri;:. hM"ein'bet01'8 requestoo. it is also dee1.nd 
that th., L'\U'eau :aka inquir10lS ot the I~ .. t1on una ~&ltur&llzatloD &errice 
in crtier to deterll.iLe fully- tI,e tnct.l' 8urrounding &u&;1.~ a ~~try into t.h1a 
cOWltry, hiD present stDtus, c1t.iutlah1p, the <.;uration of tis Fl'Tlit-ot ... ntrr, 
etc. 

It. ia oor.eldered. prot«ble t~;6t liaupt .Ul be • willing .. it-Ileu tor the 
c.ovel"lllYot in tl'le p'ct-ecutlvn or the subjeot. which 18 noy Conte~pl6ted, &r.ld 
hb att1t'l.;ce in t:_is re6f'flct. coouu'i be c.1".or,lned cW'ing t;'e cours~ ot his 
lot~"ia.. IT it. ;'ho\.,lC al-pear that haupt cont.t!ll!rate:; depert.tini the Oa1tec! 
$tisu,& in the n«U' future, it t:ill be erpnciatecl it' t.hat fact. 1a comam1cateci 
to the Cr1m1nal = bialon 1!used 1ate 11 , since 1n such cue we would c •• ire to 
take atepa to in:;ure hu continued prea.,n.c. here Wlt11 ai"ter t.he trtal. 
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!3ri+.ad1er '~8ner&l. Hubert D. ;loover, 
The Actin~~ Judge Advocate (.:eneral, 
Department. of the Ararr. 

T. 71ncent. :uinn, A.sistant Attorney General, 
Gr1m1nal :-:1vidon, Jeparulent ot Justice. 

;~lU)IL-lJ El.LAB":THilL:<I:.:i,!;, waa lr.;;;CD SLIZAB·:ni 
.3 15K • ., AXlS .sALLY i" nEASOr.. 

i'ebruary 6, 1943 

146-7-51-1708 

'crrL 'J.:'1ITAL ;~;.''':'''ULi;[1T ret n;v::'.;;rrrc;orC}i BY 
~l;rc ;':Al; C,:·~J,M~D I CCUNT'l{ INT'LLIG;J~C~ CCRi-'S 

1. .~e: InYe~H.1FarJion Feretofore ·'.equMted 

~our aLt.ention is ·:lrected to '~e?&rt.!;'.ent of JU8t1ce memorandum, entitled 
as .:Leave, <"tIKi ';OT£:;:IDfJr 7, 1947, addrcs3Jed to Hcnorable :. 1;. r:;J.;1cr, Jr., Under 
.:ecretary- of the A~, wherein roqueat \lias r.ade (or cert.ain 1nveetib&tion to be con
ducted 1n Germany by the ~uropean Comand, Counter :::ntelligenco Corpe. 

, , Cn Januar.T 26, 1948, t.he Jeparto.nt ot Juatice was telephonicallJ informed 
b~ the otfice ot Lio~tuT~it Celonol nicholas a. Voorhi. (JAG), that the ~ean Com-
1!I&nd, Counter Intalllgence Corp., ha.d located a.nd interT1ewed one .. 

redding in ~1'1lWl1 and that _ aclcnowledged ha.ving partlci-
t'&tud with the subjeot. Gl11ara in eenral "~1o:ae Swet Hems" ahort-w&ve broa4ca.ta. 
It was further reported that hsd. t!Xi'resscd .. wiU 1nc;n •• e to ceme to the U.S.A. 
11M t.estify to thl. ettact. The foregoing constituted all of thG information tran.-
mittoo concfJmL"lg the 1ntel"View with a.nd it ia not. ktiOW whether 01' not the 
Count.er Intolllgenoe Corps contamrlatee forward1n~ a detailed report ot said interYiew. 

T!1e rrinmry ob';eat. of saeking whne.ee!! in Gornan,y lfho were aal\ociated with 
t.he subj.,ct in }'Jer bro.dcatJt1n~ act1v1ti •• on behalf ot the Genn.an ::::hort-Waft Radio 
Stat.ion 1. to obtain eTideuoe upon 'Which tile governnwtut ean OO&1"&e and. proYe oyert. 
3.cts of treuon on her part. As p~inted out in our :r...-ooraaiua of :rarembe .. 7, 1947, 
an overt :tct :.uat b. ~roved \;] tho teni:ooD7 of at hut. two witnCla.oa. Enry etfort 
should b. mad. theretore to locate throur,h Bor .. other member" or membera 
of the orchestra 'ldth which :la W&lS connected Ilt the tiao in qusaq.on ..mo coull! 
furn.;sh taatimoD7 in addition to Jt some particular overt- aot 01" Oftrt .\lot. 
o! the 6ubj~t, e.g., the ::".arclng ot a particular "Rome 8net Home" broadoau\ (or 

~ 
photlOl1;raj'h racording dea1g!1ed fer brotlrlcut). In other words, for ;,u.rpoaea ot 

~ o8tabli8hin~ 311 oyert act it would be i1~f1cient. to have one wit.nesa tNt.1.ty to 
I ~ beir;£.: ,re.emt when t.he Bur.ject recorded at certain broadou.3ts aId tor another witnes8 
\ ~ to test!.fy concerni ''.g a sinUar Jet different bros.dc:.st. It will La nC'!ce •• ary to it I ~nt.errf)gate ?ro.~ct.iY8 witnel'JIHl. at leneth to tbe end lhat their recollections m.a.Y 

~'f\J be st1nxulated b" generlll diticul$eion to such an extent. that .. ill ana.blG th_ to· testify 
poeitively to tho 8a;r:8 cc.;;urronce or eyent involving treaaonab16 activit.y on the ~rt 
of the· 8ubj~ct.. Unfortunat.6l¥ t be government does not ro.~ees an audible phonograph 
recorJ.int=; or any "Home :,dat I!omed progr:un in which is known to have been 
UtiOC ill.ted. The govnmmant is in : oseeuio:1 0 f ona such phoOO!il'll?h rccordin« (being 

Mr.J .I·I.Kelley ,Jr.-Rm.23l5 
Records V' 

Chrono. 
l-~i8S Hamlin 
Int. Securit;;, 
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:1 rrc"~ra,,. monitored in t,';e (;.;'; • .i. on ebl"l.ul.r' 2" 1943, :;et.ween ',he :lOUMI 22:30-
-22:45j, ~ut. t~iQ fta:-~a ~s of sucr: [,-Oor aUdible quality as cO t--o Uf)I~lCS6 [or eT1-
dentiary ~Ur~:5e8. A 'Written tranl!lcript of 1,~;i8 broadcast 4'8:: 11'.11.-1:.1, o~er, :,t the 
tioe t .. s .:1"O:::r:1,::; .... as cnitcr'!d. :U~1 a cOP:' or such tranecri:l1,. is a.t!..a.Qi'tKi reretc 
;"18.1"" ed, "-.xblb1t ;.". it S.!! t1eli:;ved pos5ible (,hat 11' the dnclosed r.ransoript 500uld 
be oxhibi':er.i to t.he 'l4'ltneSB ,a'.d to st:ch uther ::1u~ici.1,n8 ror;..:.erly e..sociated 
'oil.t.:-, ~,L"1 :'is ,:1a" c' e 10ca~,8ti. the s~e 1M).' serve La f1,,'reah V'oir ~~co.i..l')ctiC!n to a. 
:.'oint ;.;r:ernoy the;r coulj t!~stif:' '_c i!.,.vi:~g been ~·.resent. en ~:-Ie "cC:l:Jion ,,;'1en the sub
,:ect. :J<l: e r.r", ,'rc<:dcast i:1 "uestion 

.',side ~'rom L!-:e ,rt.::"cal:lr ,.,ro2.'';c:J.st'lallt hereil:-
1Jc'J'e !":"lerrn<l ::'0, .it .:.::;; l'eUuvc-i r.at i_prcbat>ltl t::a.t.d~(i 31Ch other :.;e;n~ers 
,-1' ',~5 . ';rr.::1!:" (~rche5t.r:':.,a3 ',1i~i ~c ':'ccat.ed, :~a.y rec:l.l:::' !:iC.l.C "nC::J',;a..i.. ,:,cc~rrence (.Jr t3v:~ .... t 
.. i'':-::', ~r.e can ')..C"~ocial,e w:.U, (,,;~1t) :'!'" "ore 0: tL;J ~,-,b_:~CL'S "raadc csts. ',;~ici.; ',all 
>1na.;lt~ tl:,<'ll L'O tug\,l[~' ~';'S,j :,::'v,)l~: cCI.cgrniL~ :'r:c t>a.:ilO overt. :lee. (,n the,::o..rt rd the 
3l!uj:!Ct.. l.n atliL, ~J to ',:I1der~.ac':1 !im sr.<,)&}:, ,ilr-;lish, wtdlc :~t conclusive :'s, cf 
CCl.r::lO, a major ('actor ii) 'iet.·" r-:, u,in.' w:- ct.hBr cr ;,ot it iD,;eai.uble tv hring such 
',fit:,es~es to l ~~e0.: .A. irA connCCl.iCil wit,h t!1o conl .. omr.:latod :Irc~ccl.ticn and it is 
re--:usst.oo t.hat. the Counter Intelligonce Corpa in rer.ortL,g upon it!) inveet.i!Saiion 
l'~erei!l ir,clude !Juch irt!oraz.l.lct'l :\5 re3:r-acts each ~rcs!,OC:'iVA w.:..t;-.ElS5. 

2. ':e! \ddHlon8..l Inveet..L;at.ion LJf!8ired. 

Supple:nentirip' o':.r .':'8roort.ndum in the above ont.it.1ad Jr.at ',ar Ja ... ed ,:oT9ll:lbsr 7, 
1947 J the :~oLlcwint~ additional irlv6stL<lticn 13 urnmtly requeste<t. It ia belieYed 
that if tho ~ridenc8 ~ereinaftur out.lined can bo obtained there will t-e an adequate 
basis up<)n l't:ich to rr~dicat. 11 t.reason ':roeeo!.tion ap;uin1lt th., sUh.;ect. The back
ground of t.he instant case W<iS ,,,,et fc.·rth 1..'1 our eal'liur '.&lilOraruum. 

In the courge of the iIlV83,-ii-:<lLian presently b6iIlf~ cond~cted in the U .5.1.. 
a ~hono,;rnph recording ~ obtained from th8 files of U:e Federal ea:n.--mnicat1orus Com
::lission at a sl:ort-wl1Y'e bro<J.dcast tfJamed from .C:erlin to \";:e U .~~ .A. on ~{a:y 11, 1944. 
Tho ;'1"O;:;l"3.'1 referred 1..0 consisted or a radio ?lay entitled, 'Vision of InTuion. If A 
written transcription of the r~corC1r.g i3 attacr.ed to t.his :nGmonndum narked' :xhibit B •• 
Several :cernone foroerl;r as:cciated ,'lith tte Gftr.':an ::ariio (now in I."is country as 
.;uveI"rr:!cnt. witno:;seft in connection with t.he CU58 of 'Jnlted" tatcs v. "illiEUll H. 13est; 
;~aVA b<.len ir:tervlaved concernil1g tr.cir Kl;owledge of the radio ;;l3oY ie. question. from 
tl':ose :,enscnl!l it h;lJI beer. harned tLa .... t~w -:::lay was writ:'en uy :,r. C:,tto l\oischw:.ts 
:: r:ow deceaoed) with ~hC::l t!w s'.lb,;cct "':111<11"3 ,"sa clcsel~' a:Loci::..ted throughout her 
:l:7:;;lcyment. by the C~M':an ,adio. It b believed that the radio ;:lc!j- 'Was recordetd on 
a ;'Cimi t.'f'Ough tile f::.cilities 01' U.e ' rW':ltl 'anart:wr.t 01' Ltc ~err~Lan ::Lort-::avo tiadio 
;:tal'on in ;';erlin in a ntudio belieVed :0 have been lcc~Lod in th6 ~:el..:.tchl.ardhc.ulI, on 
,.del;.1t ;:ltlerplatz. :t is uncer:3t.ood Ural t:-,e "lay ;;'::;'b .a:-,':!&.rseQ3.Ld recorJe<i in i.Le 
Ger.r.1ll1 ~.hort-"'ave ~;tl.ldic8 in t.ha early ra.rt of :'!l;jr, 1944 ani that on the day that tilQ 
T'r'Oirllr.; wan recorded tho Director (r:oischwitz), tho cast and certain technicians 
lnSse1!:'.blod in the lobb/ of toa Deutchlar¥ihaus where copie8 of the mamu~cript 'lIfflre 
di!:St.ri~utec.i to the ':,tCbers 0':: tbe cast unereuFcn, following rehearsal, the cut went 
directly to the :::tudic. (beliavt!d. to \ e Hoom :;0. 10) ~ere 3eYenl :;;lc:'ophones were 
lccatod at l1ttarent pl1ic6a t.hron!~hout the lart:;eatudio 1"00;:1. 
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Cn., cf tto :~ ~r;n.:.n 'ditnetJS88 : >(}".. in I,his countr.: in co r..r:cct ion '/'Iith tr. • 
. <illi:ma E. ~'e!t :. rial- i·or.:nerly _;osisLa.'1t. '::J&a ot' t.he U.5 .A • 
. ~hort-;.'8.vf't one, stJ ttt9.'-:a(. ; i-! \,f~i.S ~rc~,~r.t :.. tr.{~ tee !lici.:u'A!! room at the time 
the r!'.dio plEiJ' 11?11!lion .- . :!:nv' 5ion'I waa ~honogr"lphi::a;.lj· reccrG.ed. was 
c.nsole LO 3ce into t~e t:rf..:I.l1c;,!:'ti:v· 9LU.:::io 'l.t. tt:.., ti!ne, . O~lever, :c,: thus 18 unable 
to sLat.e :u~ an eye wi!':~e38 1.::;1:" t.:;C !lubj':!ct ::::illii.I"S rarticir::at.~~li ir, t.h~ recording. 

~:e~;,L:ony ':-:1'. :~e u~Je' .. , i:, l. 1::1 conr.ectic~:, tr..l t cnl'{ i.;; (.:-,e event ~,!~at 

~id<it+iOi,r'l wit:":assas \,'C obtajn~'J <1:-.0 CM actl!ally t.C8li.::y to ::::.,vi:'1;::: ::,;eo~: ;'188 
~~.lc·.,'s :'cccr,:LlJ;lt : '.C ; ~icro:~. Cflt1. ~'o ~_Le best. 01 r~ccllacti()n ::..t 
t!)., ,iw.e t.r.el3.Y :;"3 reCCrdod (!~ead of tt:e ·~t!r;:"Jl;:.dic·. rru~,11 flepllrt:nent., 
a .::;.dio -:,:'iLcer,; il.;:<1 a :,cUDl.~ffc('t~ ''1r:, .mM ~rtl5·nt in 
t,;-:8 !-(1.uu':'o. !"." oiect .r .... L:: (J ')cen~~: ;, " c irec;,od t~_d 'i.E. • ,~:, \..!.i "ved. ~,. 0 ;-:!lve 
"'":'C~-::'ln 'l. _ew l.i::ee 1:. :,~:c .. ::;..rcJ1.:c',(,r.- ·ort.:!.c:~. ~t, ~~ ·!LL~v·~j t':CL ;';1 1: .~ir.cr cno-
acic.:: 
0:lC r .:,"():-:e 0. c.:OW lin-s in . ;,e ;'l:;.y. in t}':I~ ;--Gl<:! 02. a. 3hi~:'5 

ca;:L~in a~o 18 !:f.'/ll(Jv~ '0 nave ::r"-iken s8ver:.tllino5 in:lhe :'ldY. 

'fr.8 :::rir:c1J'~1 rolos, i,owever, were . layed by tho 3l.tb~"'ct Gillan, Ii. 

:'~iss ',rll:ars :layed 
~oricall j;'·otr.er (tt;':velyn'), .'e8iJ.iJl,~ 5cf!rtl .... hert! in Chio •. 

the part of an 
(,layed t.he pa.rt 

thl!!ir son (,rAlan"), in of !-(!!' :-;usbaoo (":;;l.!Lcc"; and played the :.;,art at' 
the role of a ~okieL' W" 0 losus (,h lLc while :,art:'ciiatin.~ i .. ~he ::oroandT ir.Ta,sion. 

A reading of La :it, ached Lr.'l4script (;.:xhibit "13") readily dOinOostrates 
t.r.at t.his r:!.dio rl.:l,y ccn"t.iL1.a.4.';S a tyr-ical oxa;;;rle of psycholot,:i,!n.l wartar. calculat.ed 
to inlli"ill tear, doubt ~OC 0.isoensicn a.::...on;: the r!llies, both civlU::n 'u'rl :':illtary. 
It is bolicTed tLat pnrtici ,:,ation l.i~c3rai .... on t.he ~)art of t,:;e ::mb 'Jet !-:iil:lra consti
tut.ed a:, OYGr't act 01 r.rei:U30; ::.r.d La 6"fficien~ to warrant !:er L"'Idict,:lent, ;rortded, 
tha1.. her rarticipation in ';:,he :,lI1Y can bo 6stab .... ished beyond doubt by the t.e.t.1;.ony 
of' two eye -..d.:nessea. Such w'Uneases 'NOUld havo to be in a ~sition to t.eat.ity con
cernine the natura, ;;urron8 and character of the 11ml8 a~'-oken by Gillan in the!! ~lay, 
the _':let that the ~'l:j,7 \4aB rhc1.or.;;r3phically- recorded for tran~mif!sicn by short-wave 
to he !.l.~.A., .!Jld tJuch \·dtr:e:5::es )I(()'.:.ld have to bo in ar,reera1!lnt. cCl:ce!'ning the ap
prox~to date, tbe ::.nd :~lnca where tho rccordir'l'~ ",.,..8 'Dsde. .:;:t -:~ believed that 
both ..:ould :111 testii'y to t:',ese r;;,cta aLa it is c.eemed . 
therefore to be cf the ,~tl!,05t. i1r..portance tt.~t said ;--erecoa he located and iatel'roratcu 
an 5con as ;OBsible • 

. 3 d6I3cri;:,~:d:s a wido~r Cof ],.~:-:n·ifl Ila'~ion3.1i':..j '..lr~o is presentl;{ 
u::'i':-c:,c::Jateli" 70 years ()!.' age. ';0 is k:'O'ollTl to bo socially frle!lCil~· witi1 

l t ~ Ilr.derBtocd tLaL hoth :.;ubBe0uen1.. to the war. cbt,'line<i 
6!lli'lo~'lJ!ent :u5 Ilct,or~ :l.t tht3 ,,;maiseanc~ 11-:e:'I.l.re, C':'larlotten:·ler;~., ·'orlin. !iaNenberg-
5tICl.!L·~. An i.,.-:uiry nt ~,L:J.t 3curce r~"ly ,ievelop ti:o;.>rtH~ent. 'icidre!J6 of __ 
"not.r:er "cureo fro~ ~ ich ,~:-,\'; ;:rc5en: whcreabout,8 of ::w.y be obtain~ 
iB in the Dritish 
sector. is ;;rcsont17 L. t::e C.ited'taLea :ll5 a wit[:ess 
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:or 'voe ~~overnment in tha !~ •• t troaoo;, caeo_ It ia undoNt.ood thot 11ve. 
in th, ri .... i!HI 5.ator '_:1 th'" v:cinity 01' ;:~rHn-,tep;lits. it. 1s r.ot. L:;"robable that 
Gr:CII jre lot!&t.mi Lhw' r;ay ht't hie to fur',: st ti:f-~ .~re enL tuiaresa 
of othtr ,e~lb0ro (,t£ tt •• CJ.88 wt:o~e r.ar'I~8 il!4"f'" hur~lr~be1'ore been [jet. l'or~,:'1 t ;;art1eu-
larly, i~ '!e!\cri~od 3.0 .L r ro.xi atuly b .f~"t in 
hui~ht-itU8t;y t..ype, ..,..,igni;l;., aLout 115 ::ound8, darx br'l.~wn bair :100 eyes. It. 1. b..
:'lcYel th:,t,. 13 ';Jlrrieli. '.t (l,lA t,1z.ltJ \mr'ou ,~~ .'m actor Hit.h ono of the 
'~a~ortate ,huBtersin .. \crlin t, ,;t;Ht.lic!u.ls :cnnuupiaihto.ua). '. t :, 'I' u'!:"n ~uggeated 
;'~'.~'t. "cc ..... as r:r:':drl~' Ii :Hr"3ctor ':n~i ,,",oil ~.noltn <.lct.or oonnf}ctt'Jd 
... ,iLh ' .. : ~ .~t.:~Le ,hB&l.3r j.!1 ;:or1:'::-: ;:::",Y l..'ly,~ r:~~U:':3d. ;H; U'.datricR..:, a~t~vltie!!3 :~oo due 
t,o :;i:.J rcmi~e:;c(! 1Jl t;l., tL.:u.ric:d ~'Ll1.J it .r.,.·t ':! 'cs,,,,11:1l! to .i.ocal.u 1-:.:'£1. 

L: "j~:"0500 l,O il:~"1~ w\'r~:'ija .S 3.r~ ,.ctcr u1\ci.2r,,:;a 
m;::t 15 ~till .. :1 ;::o:'11n it i::l ;c11sib~,tl ti)stJ 

; irectir,;l c: end if 
'..tou}.:': ~:n~w nl. ~ is \/here.:oout.s. 

~n ocn,iuctinrr, the ':"i<t.~t"Vie""8 :l~r~in ~lU(!8tud it is 0;.: ;'X'Lrer.:.~ .Lll::'Ort.::l.r.co i:-. 
::,ter::-o.; .. ,t.in:, '~ach wi;:.nas~ Lo utJt;..bli!lh :i.:'S or r,er knvwlec'o all'j r~colloc"ion con
ccmin~~ tho other penons I,>,ho~ th0Y o!Js:.!rYcti l~ewi:Je :)articir:at.LI;~ il~ trle pia;r,· "'ith 
:1:t.:cul:lI" o.t.t.oution 3.:; ~c ~,b6, p.:.ace, l~ha.r8-ct.er of j'3rtici' at-ion, he role played, 
t.r;oir i..,:o:'''uldent reeoEucLio; of tr.EI li.l.es s:;:ok.·,m b' Gl11,u's ,.m. all s'Jrrounding 
d3\"·~~i15 • 

..1111e j t is ,!cslrcd • hat tl;/1 i:.V88t.i.;:!l.t..icn outiiwrl in ;·I3.!","r,r .... rns 1 .'i.OO 2 
:lccve ~.H,o,; ld 00 con6idcr::.'<i or ,:-rima.::r ':'mport.aHce J it 1.l\ po, eible ~~hat. t.he ~ount.Gr lntt'll
Li£~r,ce ,:crps :MY be ;j",lc :'0 oct.<1in cert,~in additi(JnZll .. it'!":C!:I!l~5 ... i,o ..roul~ b6 of v,'llue 
J:,o ';~ e rc s ~c~ ... ion in ,<..rn' nh ir,,;: l.e3 t.l:Rvny tt3ooin": 7 0 "fltnblis>h t;;e 5U~.lj<)Ct 's adiler
~:'Cd t.o t.hI~ enoOJllq' ar.a t;'eld5c;,n.~)l\l inter:t. (aside f!'c;'j. l.aD1.ULL:"" ; 'J'':''_d!l!~ to specific 
OV8!--t J.ct~ ot tNJaSonj. ":n t:1i.15 Donneat.ion your 'tt.,ont.ien is dirLc::,oo LO e. report of 

latt.~'frii 12, lS:J.o, i~elfi\'L ~~ to "n intervi€w )«ith on" 
r:,,-dio a;cnouneer af tho ,(jutscno urop:u,andar and '~~dro !..UX'.):ItOOUI"f;. 

roads as ,l'ollow.: 

fo~n"r 
':'he report. of 

8 

':~hEJ was one of tb, ~tf1rs in Jur-lin. haa t.n~ : l"<1oura 
of introduci-)g ~:!r ::'. cou:,le : f ti."lOS. ra1 ~aro ~:'O .) '~y"~.o:u.o-
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rancously, WtuI a. ;:-olitic<u !:lp.Jakar a.Ild rad a l:ot.",ble reput.at.ion 
in tI'.e stuJio ~'or ia~r atheds or' delivery. sai ... the",' 
'.-IOllld ~:;2lch 1-1::r 1:: trH' !H,U{.io a~ ink arourc tilo :.icrojhono ani 
\<Ii~j-I l'lcr ° ~ ly valct; b~an.e{l ;,0 !..tw A::.erioOJ\ t-rocps \.oul~ l'epear. 
U".e . l"O!:d.-"ell or "resict;;,t. '~0Cgevelr. ;:'~;;;Ol. 'no ;';:lcrican ~ol:.iier 

,would _lhht on Illre::'~:Ll c-;oil' ;:..r,d ct;:a::- :,d:nilj.:' r~r:t!':es. '8 
put. it ,':il~a~ '",,.,s ;wown to ;~e ,'-""oricans 8 ',;,6 I"erlin 

~j":UI~ard. 111 

s fur .t:::! c~~rr!;ans .liSl.r:u : n <:onnect i,):-\ Wi!:.tl t/:~ ::ar .. ~an l.rcru.lc[l,st.ing, 
i::t v .. J L~·~ e ; 0 1. ~l" di:"~ ~. ~ ~i (. x-~=t. Lie:t. 

i!i !:.'et. ta r ,.; ,_owr. an 
,~·,LV~3.. ',t -~serH, ,'yi'lla ~:.; u switcl~!:f)ard o;~er:it.c>r Ln , urac~; 

_ ;"~.6 eon ;rorldn~ fer the .\'-,:ericruus {'or e,er-,s ti;ne. 
an", :';rlvia a:'c v:~r:! ccod frier.;'5. :,ylvia knc1I:ZI':ore n.Lcut 

tL<:f .eople in tLe broAdcasting 8t\:dio t~lan anyone eu.e .-,-nd hIlS had 
contact ",ith a view of ;:':HI:I ; eo pIe lately. ::-:1;0 should be cont.acted 
::Ol' ~-,n aburxia.!)t. sou rce r'f i r.(0r:::.atian. 

were ,;.·ellow announcers htn. had no 
idea as to their ;-rescnt ·,(tJercnbouts. 

i5 [,tltl,rnb,g to ;!~r ~ (:me in 14 .:"pril 1946 am for 
.I",lrt; e~ c.uest.ionini: ca:l be r~:?ched lhcre. (~::'dress t :" 

In t,he event Lnat the faciliti~s t 1'1,'1 Counter Intelli:roncc ::orp:s r.ermlt., it is 
dosir~ t.hat. bo ccntucted aDa interrogated in detail con-
cer-ning their kIlo'tiledg" of the s:1b~f.;ct. I IS activitia:s. P7:lrticula.rs relati.ng to time, 
;;lace, :Jt.h8t'8 ('resent (who f-:J1:.{ in turn be locate'i::.nd i!1terrognted. in an.,rfort to 
cbtain tlilO __ itne~8 proof of 11 ;::art::cular broadcastj etc., should be abt.ainod with 
Mt'Jpnct to the broadc;lsts or reccrdir.;;s :-..ade b;r the aub~cct in or 

presence, a.."l<i the ;..ro':rau should to identi!'!'ed [\.llly 1.1:. to contnnt., 
:,urVO'Ht and t.o,;hcm cirectud. 

4. ~~onclu8ion 

As t.o :~11 rrosi oct.ive ,,":'~,n~::;e8 ment1c.ned ; erein it J"ould be ciefinitely 
doter::dnuu whether or not they are ,.,illL'Lt : to L"Or.lt: to the C." .,\. _l.,ri i:ive teotimony 
on ne:lal! ~f the gOY(!rn.::lent. :::'1nco it ::"3 :cJ05t urr:mlt t!lat. t~,e :'.l,stunt. iOYe8tiration 
be complet.ed as r:l.pidly .l!:> ;()~:.-i:;l,:, i:. " .. .1.11 ~a . ~PI"..!cj ::ted ::'1' t rH~s:·1tt.al of the 
!Ol'o.~oir',g rec,,"1l0st 13 ex;:eJit~d :'0 :'11~ fullo;,t polSsible ~xtent. 

~cunter IntelliiScnce ':crrfl, /r<mk;'ort, r.e"Jtlr~Y, i!'I ;:~r:J(\l'Ally l{Ulliliar 'tIith 
tl:e -"copo and rurpose cf i~:e instant ir:ve5ti~ation ar.d it. i3 reqt;estad. that thJtl! 
,.emorar.dum be broue:ht to ,13 ;..;era,::,nal attention. Cf the seTer.:tl '-h3.0tS6 of 1:we ... tit~a-



~.cn !\(Iroi.;·l {)~t.ljr;-=d ::"t.;3 ,>~~r:C<l ost i..:...cr .1nt :.(, :'.'5::' :l)~!\ltJ find int.errop;,Lo 
c~,nc~rr.i;~.: t,;;!; :-:"'.1 ~(; ':'::.:; ""'1e1on of 

,i.V sion." ::1 v:":~" \.'j. 'J C :·:r:;or. ~~eslr~ Cl t·:.~ '.!Plrt.~.C~;t 0,:: Lt.tl ,r::;,' and t.he 
·'H>Srt:l8(!t. c".' :UB,.~Ci.:J '·!L L:'~~ c: 3C t:..~·.3..::s~ LL<:: C(l,'-O .· .• j7.('\1 ,,;.:b.·.··ct be concluded 
3t. t'-~ e!:.rii"!et date r'o'lsi:',;e 1: ::.~ r~n' .. estoc1 . <.At If.is : epart..:;.cnt L8 f~lrni8hed 
'.-d.:': .. :oL.'lilffll 0J~or' R 0:' ~ 'I '~~,i .. 'f"r; <,,, r-"·.:-:l:: :::.~ ~a,!" .-e 'aj:fl.rGO :1(1roi:1 



DATE: l"rarch 29,1948 

SUBJECT: MILDRED ELIZABETH GI1IJu1S, was If AXIS SALLY, f1 

MILDRED ELIZABETH SIS1(: TREA.Smr. [TVQi Jl1K:tms-' File 146'-7-51-1708. ] 

Exhibit "A" 

MEMORANDU11 COrCER~'JING Bl\CKGROmm OF 
THE CASE Aim THE THEORY OLi' PROSECUTION 

The subject was born on i'Iovember 29, 1900, at Portland, I-raine. Her true 
name is Mildred Elizabeth Sisk but since she was about seven years of age 
(when she adopted the name of her stepfather) she has assumed and has been 
knovm by the name of Nildred E. Gi11ars. The subject was granted a passport 
in 1929 authorizing travel to France for the purpose of study. She was 
granted a further passport by American authorities in Algiers on the basis of 
which she traveled to Germany in 1934. Except for visits of short duration 
to France and the Netherlands during the war, it is believed that the sub
ject has continued to reside in Germany since 1934. At the conclusion o£ 
hostilities the subject, after considerable search, was apprehended in Berlin 
and has since remained in the custady vi military authorities in Germany_ It 
is anticipated that as soon as the instant investigation is completed the 
subject will be returned to the United States and that proCeedings will be 
instituted wherein she will be charged with treason. 

In 1940 the subject became employed by the Reich Radio Broadcasting 
Corporation, an official agency of the German Government, and at the outset 
participated primarily in boradcasts to England. Fo11ovdng the entry of the 
United States into the war, and until the conclusion thereof, the subject was 
employed on a full-time basis by the Short-wave Division of the Get'IllB.!l Radio 
which transmitted programs to the United States and to the A.E.F. stationed 
in North Africa and Italy. Perhaps the subject's most notorious radio program 
during the war was the one entitled, "Home Sweet Home. II This program was 
transmitted every Thursday to the A.E.F. in French North Africa and later in 
Italy. "Home Sweet Home ll was a program of one-half hour's duration and con..;,; 
sis ted of the playing of several popular dance tunes interspersed with 
humorous skits) political talks and frequent comments by the subject of a 
propaganda nature in keeping ,,:i th the official German psychological warfare 
"line." The remarks which she made to the troops during these programs 
followed more or less a common pattern. She frequently referred to hersel£ 
as "a 100 percent American girl," and stated that American soldiers were "on 
the wrong side of the fence"; that the war was being fought to pull Britain's 
che anuts out of the fire; that American troops were serving as cannon fodder 
for the British; that "this is a Jewish war and good, honest-to.-God American 
blood was being shed for itllj that IIhundreds of thousands of American lives 
are being sacrificed for Franklin D.: Roosevelt, Churchill and their Jewish 
cohortsll; that after the war the Jews would control the econ the- United /< 
States and that the veterans, most of whom W(!)W:d'~leslw~ i~ve // 

j . J'UL .c?;n 1/) If) Y 
I , ~ Sf:-,-
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--- ··~""","'I..-.'.-,t~T Sillo..' ~ 
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jobs; that she was a pacifist "like all other women except Dorothy 'Thompson 
and that ilk, II and that Itif Iiiss Thompson was listening in she [Gillars] ,hoped 
that she was satisfied with the United States l sacrifices." In the IIHome 
Sweet HC1lle" program the subject interspersed remarks of the foregoing character 
between jokes and musical selectio~s ~Eually concluding with her customary 
"surrender;' motif "How aboUG it, Kids? Youive been hold5.ng tight fo:;:- long 
enough. Ho one would blame you for slipping a bit. II In her selections of 
songs for this p~ogram the subject vlould customarily chl)ose dance tunes having 
a title that coulJ be aptly Vloven into her remarks by way of emphasizing the 
loneliness and discomfort of the soldier's life and the recollection of all 
the good thj.ngs thllt they were miSSing back home. In such comments the subject 
cleverly exercised all of her powers of bitter-sweet sentiment, nostalgia, in---
sidious intimacy and, above all, the constant, passionate harping on "this 
Jewish war." It was her especial pleasure to hammer away at the theme that the 
war was bound to be a long one; that the fate in store for most of the soldiers 
was to be killed, wounded or taken prisoner; that there was little likelihood 
that the soldiers' sweethearts would be content to wait out a long v{ar, 
particularly, since the 4-Fls were making tremendous wages ::hile the GlIs were 
slopping in the mud or burning up on the sands of Africa. In all' of these 
broadcasts the subject was referred to either as "Midge, II or as "Axis Sally. II 

Commencing som.etiLle in O~tober 1943 the subject made frequent visits to 
prisoner-of-war camps in Germany, accompanied by certain radio technicians, 
and portable phonographic recording equipment. On these visits ahe would 
solicit prisoners to speak brief messages into her portable microphone di
rected to their families in America. . '!he subject would usually gather about 
her do group of prisoners and call the men to the microphone one by one~ She 
would inquire as to their name, home to'ml, address" et c., would engage in 
lig!1t conversation and would inquire to wham they desired to send the message. 
She would frequently ask how long the s::>ldier had been a prisoner, when he 
had been taken prisoner, how long since he had left home, etc., etc~ All of 
this running dialog was recorded on a magnetic film band type of recording 
machine. The prisoner would usually utter some comforting message to his 
mother} wife, or sweetheart (e. g., "Hello 110m-I am a prisoner in G9l"1n3IlY
doing fine-don1t worry-will be home soon. II). In this manner the subject, 
in an afternoon or two, would obtain a film·st~ip of magnetically recorded 
messages spoken by some fifty or more prisoners. 'lhereafter, she would re
turn to the Radio Studios and re-racord a series of individual programs, 
each of which was calculated to run from ten to fifteen minutes in trans
mission time. In recording each instaJJ.men7t in such a series of spoken-message 
programs the subject, using the Studio's facilities, ,'lould first deliver a 
brief introduction describing her visit to the camps etc., after which she 
would "feed in" from the film band messages spoken by four or five prisoners 
whereupon she would deliver some appropriate closing remarks. It was in 
these introductory and closing remarks (not uttered in .the presence of the 
prisoners but in the privacy of the Radio Studios) that the subject was able 
to weave in her special brand of propaganda for home front consumption in 
the U.S.A. Thus, as the result of an occasional visit to a prisoner-of-war 
camp, the subject, once back in the Studio, was able to make twenty or more 
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recora~ngs, each of which, including her introductory and closing comment, 
would constitute a separate evening's program. In other words; each would be 
a separate installreent of a special serieB of prisoners' message programs, 
[e.g., one series was entitled "Christmas Dells," of which an installment was 
transmitted twice a week from November 1943 through January 1944. All of the 
spoken messages utilized in this series were obtained by che subject during 
a two-day visit to a prisoner-of-war camp in southern Ger!Ilri.ny on Hallowe'en, 
1943. Other, si.mi.l.ar programs were entitled "Easter Bells, II "Survivors of 
the Battle of Srunswick, II etc., etc.] t'ihen one listens to the phonographic 
recordings of the subject's prisoner-ot-war message programs, (which record
ings were made throughout the war by the Federal Communications Commission at 
a listening post near Hashington, D. C.) and notes the pleasant and informal 
manner that she assumed in conversing with prisoners at the microphone, the 
dangerously insidious nature of her appeal is obvious~ The prisoners' easy 
response to her quips and familiarities sllggests that she would have had little 
difficul ty in securing replies to intelligence data; • ~ ~ POiL"lts which at 
times she raised casually but lirunediately and discreetly quashed herself. To 
what extent, if any, she endeavored in this way to develop information of 
military value to German Intelligence is unknown and, in any event, her pro
specti ve prosecution for treason will not be based directly upon such a 
foundation. 

In order to assist the investigating Agents in conducting a comprehen
sive interview it is considered adviaa1:iLe to expiain briefly the theory of 
prosecution which has been decided upon in the instant case as respects the 
subject's activities in visiting prisoner"';of-war Camps for the purpose of 
securing spoken messages. The subject l s activities as respects her visits 
to and contacts with American prisoners of war are deemed treasona1:iLe in 
keeping with the following legal theory: 

(a) News of the fate, welfare and whereabouts of American 
soldiers taken prisoner by the Germans was naturally 
a matter of major and widespread interest to the people 
in the United States; 

(b) Broadcasts embodying such news might be considered the 
best kind of "listener bait" by which the Germans could 
secure and hold Amer7.can radio auciiences; 

(c) A program bull t around such 1I1istener bait" would obvi
ously provide an ideal radio vehicle for the dissemi
nation of propaganda, both subtle and direct, expressive 
of the German psychological warfare "line"; 

(d) That psychological warfare line embodied the dissemina
tion of propaganda calculated to: 

(1) Weaken and destroy confidence in the Adminis
tration of the Government of the United States; 
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(2) Weaken civilian support of the war effort; 

(3) Destroy faith and good will among the .Allies; 

(4) Counteract hatred toward Germany and stimulate 
a feeling of brotherhood and friendliness on 
the part of the American people for the Germans; and 

(5) Engender doubt concerning the righteousness of the 
allied cause and their ability to win the war. 

(e) The essential elements of such propaganda in vol ved the 
constantly repeated assertion that the war was taking a 
horrible toll of American prisoners; that German prison 
officials, doctors, nurses, etc.; were kindly disposed 
toward Americans and were doing everything possible for 
the welfare of American prisoners; that the number of 
cripples and amputees among American fliers and para
troopers was necessarily enormous due to the great danger 
associated with aerial warfare; that American fliers-
on the orders of Roosevelt--were deliberately machine
gunning German civilians and bombing churches and other 
cul tural establid".mants; that American troops were being 
utilized as cannon fodder for the British; that the 
horrors of their war experiences would leave an indelible 
mark on the minds of combat troops; that Franklin D~ 
Roosevelt broke faith with the American people, having 
promised them that "No American boys will be sacrificed 
on foreign soil," etc.; that American prisoners, almost 
to a man, agreed that they would never fight another 
war; that the prisoners who survived the war-most of 
whem were "human v.rre cks "-would be unable to secure or 
hold decent jobs in civilian life and, the point most 
of all reiterated, that the German side was the IIrightll 
side and that America should "wake up" and "get on the 
right side of the fence." 

(f) It is evident that the subject gave frequent voice 
to the elements of propaganda enumerated above and 
that she did so iI1 the capacity of a paid collaborator 
and employee 01 the German Reich during the \Jar between 
that country and the United States. 

(g) The subject willingly gave voice to such propaganda in 
the course of hp.r jntroductory and closing remarks made 
in connection with programs built around spoken mes
sages from prisoners of war to their families in the 
U.S.A. 
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As a theory of prosecution it follows that the act of visiting prisoner
of-war camps and soliciting and persuading prisoMrs to record messages was 
a basic and necessary step in the preparation and transmission of a propa
ganda radio program and that proof thereof would establish the commission 
of an "overt act" of treason on the pa..."'t of the subject. 

The particular acts of the subject with which this memorandum is con
cerned relate to her visits to POi; transit camps and war hospitals located 
in France, shortly following the invasion of Normandy, at which times she re
corded spoken prisoners' messages which were later incorporated into a series 
of programs entitled "Survivors of the Invasion Front." These visits were 
evidently made very soon after the invasion, probably in June or early July 
1944. 'The transit camps and hospitals were l:ocated IIsomevlhere not far from 
Paris. II The first program in this series was transmtted by short-wave to 
the U.S.A. en the night of August 1, 1944. Subsequent installments of this 
series (including Urepeat" transmissions of some instalL'Uents) were, there
after, transmitted on Tuesday)and Friday nights until sometime in October 
when the series was concluded. 

F.G.C. recordings of several installments in this series are sufficiently 
clear and audible to be used in court as evidence and it is, therefore, be
lieved that in the event the prisoners speaking on said programs can be lo
cated and that their testimony proves suitable, th6 3~bjactls activities in 
soliciting and obtaining these particular spoken messages can be successfully 
pleaded as overt acts of treascn. 

The law relating to prosecution for treason is highly technical and 
proof in such cases is consequently difficult and complicated. The Constitu
tion (Article III, Section 3) provides: 

"Treason against the United States, shall consist * -l:- .:f- in 
adhering to their Enemies, givll1g them Aid and Comfort. 

No person shall be convicted of Treason unless on the 
Testimony of two ~litnesses to the same overt Act * * * *." 

Thus, in developing the evidence to which this memorandum relates it is of 
paramount importance to insure that the two or more witnesses (former 
prisoners who recorded messages at the behest of the subject in the "Sur
vivors of the Invasion Front" series) whose test:Lnony is desired are able 
beyond all question to testify to the same act on the part of the subject. 
For example, it is to be doubted that the constitutional requirement would 
be met if "PQ;, JONES" testified that at the solicitation of the subject he 
recorded a message in a POU barracks sometime in June 1944 and IIpOH' SMITII" 
testified to a similar experience in a war hospital at about the same time~ 
even though the testimony of both related to an idp~t~~~l kind of activity 
on the pert of the subject. 

In.order, therefore, for such testimony to be of value to the prosecu
tion for the purpose of establishing an overt act of treason each for.mer PCW 
interrogated in connection with this aspect of the investigation must be able 
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to relate the details of his encounter with the subject at the microphone 
~~d also to name cne or more actual eye-witnesses to his cvm experience. 
Said eye-witnesses must, in turn, be able to fully corroborate such testi
mony as to time, place and the details of the event. 

For the complete information of investigating Agents, the Government is 
in possession of F.C.C. recordings of six separate installments of the series 
entitled "Survivo:i.1 s of the Invasion Front." These may be summarized as 
follc1;ls: 

L1stallnent I 

(a) Date and hour of transmission: August 23, 1944, 
00:15 0' clock, EHT 

(b) Names of American prisoners whose messages were in
CiUa:eain this installment: 

(c) Nature of prop2ganda delivered by the subject in 
cor;neCt~ ti~jJi&odUctory and concluding
renar}:s CiS toshis installment. 

In-t';~'Jrtu8tory comment: "Hello, Americal This 
is l"Iidge - spea.k:iJ:lg--. -.-. and presenting now SOUle of 
the survivors of the Invasion Front. I'm very happy 
to be able to present t..'1.esa boys to you tonight. I 
can just imagine how very much . • • . especially 
a t this time • • • • you are mis sin g them • . • • 
wondering with all your hearts what has happened 
to them. And they are particularly happy to be able 
to have this opportunity to relieve your minds as 
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much as it is possible. First of all tonight, 
of Cleveland, Ohio, is going to speak 

to you. Then -- calling his vdfe in 
Providence, R. 1., who hopes his little boy won't 
beat him up too much when he gets home. 
with a message for as well as one 
for his grandmother in Ontario, California,. tlr. 

and, 
;ith a,loving message for his wife in Chicago, Illinois. 
Well,' -, if you're listening in tonight, I 
did happen to see a picture you lmow. Your husband had 
it in his pocket i}- * * * he pulled it out and showed 
me the little picture of your lS-months-old little 
baby, and I lmow just how much you must be missing 
this very sweet husband of yours. Well, he's missing 
you too with all his heart and he's carrying you 
around in his little pocket right over his heart. 
Well, I hope you'll appreciate a little bit just 
through how much hell he's been ••• How hard it 
was for him. • • • because * ~~ ?~ * captured it 
must have been a great, great sacrifice and of course 
for you too. All right, now, folks stand by for 
these voices • • • • "Survivors of the Invasion 
Front" •••• speaking to America." 

Closing comment: "l-Jell, ~_ _' if you're 
listening in at the moment I sllould just ~ike to 
add one little word. If you, _ could 
only have looked at your husband's face when he was 
talking to me about you and little Ernest, I think 
it would well maybe broken your heart. So be awfully 
good to • • • • you •• • • him when he gets back 
to you. He'1l need a lot of tenderness as will all 
of these American boys who've gone through such 
pandemonium which I think no American is capable of 
realizing. They were $imply shipped over to Europe. 
The Eri tish pushed them into the front firing lines, 
and let them be the cannon fodder as usual. !lell, 
folks, so these were spoken messages for Cleveland, 
Ohio, Prl')vidence, R. 1., Leland, l'1ississippi, 
Ontari'J Cd2,ifornia, Hoodstock, N. Y., and Chicago, 
Illin') ._S: ~:atch out now for the announcement which 
will O':l given you regularly by the program announcer 
and keep in touch \'!i th these special broadcasts -
"Survivors of the Invasion Front"-- This is I1idge 
signing off. Goodnight, America!" 

(a) Date and hour of transmission: September 12, 1944 
21:15 o'clock, E.W.T. 
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(b) Names of American prisoners whose messages were in
el uded in this installment: 

-._-- -" 

(c) Nature of propaganda delivered by the subject in 
connection with her introductory and concluding 
remarks as to this installment. 

~/ phonetic. 

Introductory comment: illiello America1 This is 
I1idge calling you once again ~·;ith voices of some of the 
survivors of the invasion. - I-Iell, folks, you see, most 
of the time 11m traveling around in par,ticularly danger
ous territory and in that case I'm obliged to take a 
portable recording machine along with me because I can't 
* ~l- * * roads with the big recording truck, you see. 

I just want to explain •••• to you the reason •••• 
that some of the voices are not quite so clear as I . 
should like to have them.. In any case 11m sure that 
the names -:<- * -~ ~~ come across to you quite clearly so 
that anyhow you knowtheylre living. You don't have to 
go through the torture of weeks and months of waiting 
I till you finally get the definite word, not only 
that they're not missing in-action, but that they are 
* * JA- *. And so tonight four of __ these survivors of the 
Invasion Front are of Scranton, Pennsyl
vania, calling his iiother in that- town as well as his . 
girl friend Pauline in [Perwensville]' :g Pennsylvania, 

with a few words for Terre Haute, 
Indiana, - -- of Yonkers, New York, calling his 
wife and baby, his mother and family and telling you 
how lucky he feels to be alive in a prisoner of war 
camp and then finally, _ speaking a few words 
to Henderson, Texas. ;Jell folks, here they are •••• 
these boys. . who were luc~enough to have sur-
vived •••• the Invasion Front •.• " 
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Closing comment: H\/ell· folks, these recordings were 
made umier quite happy circumstances, I must say. Be
cause all of these were boys who were not wounded or had 
been only slightly wounded. From time to time I'm 
going to visit the hospitals •••• and let you hear the 
voices of some of the boys who really have sensed in 
every sense of the word the horrors of warfare. So I 
ask you to keep in touch with this little broadcast and 
to find out what the program announcer will have to tell 
you as to the definite times of the program. I know 
theY're of terrific importance to you. • • • certainly 
they are to the boys too •••• cut off £romyou for so 
long and now [theylre] terrifically happy-to be able to 
let you know that theylve got out of this horrible fracas 
•••• alive. Mothers and Dads in America, youtve no 
idea what hell your boys have been through. And to 
thank (for it] they've got Franklin D. Roosevelt who 
promised you American Mothers that no -American boy would 
be sacrificed on foreign battlefields. I only wish you 
could get a little glimpse of the conflict going on in 
Normandy. l"ell •••• Roosevelt asked you to do it far 
him and you did. ![ait until some of these human wrecks 
get back home once again. You won't even be able to 
recognize some of them • • • • Believe me • ,_. • I've 
seen them. ;"ell, this is Midge signingoff • 
Goodnight, Americal" 

Installment III 

(a) Date and hour of tranGIlliss:i. on: September 15, 1944, 
00:15 o1clock, E.H.T. 

(b) Names of American prisoners whose messages were included 
in this ins tallmen t: 
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(c) Nature of propag~~da delivered by the subject in con
nection with ner introductory and concluding remarks 
as to this installment. 

Introd.uctory comment: "Good evening * oj:- ?:- * 'Ihis 
is I1idge speaking to you once again and. presenting some 
of the voices of the American boys who were not sacrificed 
in the invasion to [those] waiting for them way back 
home. but first I suggest that * * * * the recordings 
are not so good as I should like to have them, but you see 
I was working under a great handicap at the time; that is 
to say, under very dangerous circumstances. I'm going 
along the Invasion Front with a li tUe portabLe record
ing machine ~vhich I can take out easily from the' auto
mobile in case I'm bombarded by the American fliers. 
[You see folks 1 they have a very charming litUe habit 
in recent months of coming down * * * * of terra firma 
and with them their * * * * of singling out civilian 
people and shooting them deader than dead. Hell, I 
mean don't bLame me for * * ~l- * my * * * * into the 
* * * * and so I try to * -l~ * * messages ~- * ?l- * es 
[rapidly] as possible. So as I say the little r.echanism 
which I have with me is •••• a • • •• not so 
sensitive of course as a bigger apparatus would be 
and that accounts for the fact that sometimes • • • • 
the recordings have not been * * * * much better than 
nothing~ Am I not right? And so here they are * * * * 
scme of the boys lucky enough to have escaped the hor
rors of the invasion. And the ·first town if I'm not 
mistaken. • • • is Chicago. So folks stand by and, 
also, don't forget to listen in day after day to the 
information which ..... our program announcer vtill 
have for you. All right, now, stand by ••••. for 
Chicago* * * *" 
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Closing comment: "lJell folks, I'm sorry but that's 
all that you're getting [in this] little broadcast to
night. But I should advise you to listen in now carefully 
all the time. Because the regular program announcer in 
Berlin can keep you posted as to subsequent broadcasts 
because I'm sure that they bring great deal happiness to 
all of you waiting people. This is llidge signing off. 
Good night, Americai" 

Install.J:ll.r.:nt IV 

(a) Date and hour of trans~tssion: September 19, 1944, 
00:15 0' clock, E.H. T. 

(b) Names of American prison6ra whose messages were included 
in this installment: 

(c) Nature of propaganda delivered by the subject in connection 
with her introductory and conclud,ing remarlcs as to this 
insta.:.l.men t. 

Introductory COImllent: IIHello America. ,jell, this is 
Yddge talking to the American families once again tonight 
and this time from the Invasion Front. You know for nearly 
a year I have been the go-between, between your men in 
Germany and you .••• the beloved ones , • • • way back 
home. l-Jell folks, you know I've gone to .•.• quite a 
little bit of trouble n~v to get riext to the latest prison
ers of war t<:iken along the Coast of Normandy. Eecause I 
can just put myself in your place .••• and know how very, 
very worried you are. And so now .••• I've seen some 
of your boys 0 • • • talked to them • • . • realized their 
great, great disillusionment • • • • and how " • • • prac
tically to a man they've said to me •••• '{'ie would never, 
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never fight another warJ I-Iell~ folks, tonight •••• 
first of all I'm presenting to you •••• ene of 
these soldiers • • • • a paratrooper • • • • who left 
England on D-Day and Vias .•• • he claimed • • • • to 
be perhaps the first man to have been captured by the 
Germans in the invasion, I happened to have a little 
chat with him in . • •• the officers' barracks .••• 
not very far from Paris. I'd now like to a • • • • 
give you the litt,le recording. • • . which is for 
11r. .l·elatives in Hew York City. Now be go·od 
enough all you folks • • • • to . • • • drop a post
card to those concerned in case they themselves were 
not sitting • • • • at the radio set. And now, here is 
Mr.· • • ." 

.j 

Closing comment: ":!ell, you know when I talked to 
some of the boys-.-. • • last year • • . • they all said 
• " •• 'We'll be home for Christmas' .••• a~d then 
* * * *. When I talked with them at the beginning of this 
year they said •••• IAh, we'll be home for Easter.' 
Humph! Well. • ~ • theY're still over here. And now 
they're thinking longin&ly once again of Christmas. The 
good old turkey • • • • the cranberry sauce • • • • the 
pumpkin pie, the mince pie .all the dear old things that 
they love so much with which mama always spoiled them 
since their boyhood days. So folks, ·that was the end of 
the first little tran~m;ssion and please be standing by 
for the future ones. They'll be • • • • rolling along 
to Berlin just as quickly as I can get, them there. After 
al13 I'm leading a pretty dangerous life trying to get 
• • • • these little [spoken] messages back to you. 
And so let's hope for the best. I can't spend very much 
time in these camps because they're only transit camps, 
the boys are coming and gOing (directly J. And •••• 
ah •••• so •••• sorry for you that I cantt get all 
the thousands of boys •••• of CourSB I can't •••• 
up to the microphone because it's simply a question of 
limited time. But American mothers and Amp.rican wives 
I'm doing the very best I can for you . ~ .• to elimi
nate the long, long months of \vaiting vihich you would 
otherwise have to endure. So watch out for this special 
speedy transmission giving you the voices of the boys 
themsel ves, whom you love • • • • and miss with all 
your heart. This is t1idge signing off ::or tonig..~t. 

Goodnigtlt America!" 

Installment V 

(a) Date and hour of transmissi..on: September 29, 1941;. at 9:15 P.M. 
Septenber 30, 1944 at 12:15 A.N. 
(later repeat broadcast E.~l. T.) 
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Names of American prisoners whose messages were included 
in this installmenli: 

Nature of propaganda delivered by the subject in connection 
with her introductory and concluding remarks as to this 
installment. 

Introductory comment z "Hello, everybody tuning inl 
'Ibis is Midge calling America once again with a special 
feature broadcast "Survivors of the Invasion Front." Hell, 
I'm sure that all of rrry American listeners know by now that 
I've spent many, many weeks along the invasion front going 
from prisoner-of-war camp to prisoner-of-war camp, ·from. war 
hospital to war hospital • • • • calling on your men, wounded 
or otherwise, with a little word of cheer, with an oppor
tunity to say "hello ll to you folks back home who, of course, 
are bearing the brunt of the worry. Although I must say 
it's very bad for the boys too because they worry about the 
fact that they know that you're worrying. And because they 
know better than anyone else that you can't possibly realize 
the horror of the warfare which the've been asked to partici
pate in over here in Europe. 'Ihey know now tnat they are 
simply cannon fodder to aid and abet Jewish interests. It's 
a disgrace to the American public that they don't wake 1:lP 
to the fact of what Franltiin D. Roosevelt is doing to the 
gentiles of your country and my cOtUltry-. l've told you 
often enough that I am an American and that I'm over here on 
the German side folks. There's a good reason for it. And 
the reason is that this is a Jewish war and I refuse to 
participate in ~t and insist ~pon fighting against it. I 
only wish that all of you American fathers and you American 
mothers could share my point of view and I. know if you t d 
been able to go with me from war hospital to war hospital 
that you l d be able to see these poor human wrecks •• 
in one ward after another • • • • as I saw them you I d get 
up in arms against Franklin D. Roosevelt and the Jews 
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whom he is supporting I !lell, tonight I have three boys 
who'd like to speak to you. One is a Canadian boy. I'm 
not quite sure how good the reception is in Ontario so 
I do hope that my listeners ~ pay particular ~~tention 
to the interview of Qaptain 

who comes from Hamilton, Ontario. 
-tte would like to get in touch wi~!l his parents there at 

Hamilton, Ontario, 
-Canadt., and let them. know how thankful he is to be in 
the land of the living • • •• to let them know that they 
can now disregard any Missing-in-Action no:tice. The 
second boy to speak to you tonight is Lt., 

Serial No. 0-456,39), United States ArrrrY, with 
a few w<Jrds for his father, 

. ,Lake 9harles,. Louisiana. And 
the third boy, whom live seen previously 
at another visit to the hospital when he was lying in a 
room with English boys and I didn't realize ' •••• 
a • • • • that there was an American boy there and on my 
second visit he asked me to come over and give him a 
chance _to say 'hello' to his folks back home in Cincinnati, 
Oh;i.o, . -- Well, as he said himself, he's 
having a pretty goed t.tme in bed and anyhow to the boys the main 
thing =.s to huvo gO'li out of tho i.'1v<lsion and O'iTon th.oueh LlDJly 
of thew m:c 1l0pcl.oJoly c:..'iZ;plod. fer tho rest of thoir lives 
they'll be so glad to get back home • ~ ~ • to be able to 
forget to some degree the horrible nightmare of the bloody 
battlefields of Europe • • • ; that they donlt care much 
in what physical state they are • • • • at least not at 
the moment. Later, of course, when it's a question of 
holding down a good job - well then it's necessary to be 
all in o~e piece. Of course thEI;l, that will be another 
matter. And for that you have to thank your friend 
Franklin D. Roasevel t. And now Id just like to remind 
my listeners that this broadcast which you are about to 
hear will be repeated at the same time this coming Friday. 
So please be good enough to drop postcards to the families 
of the three boys who are going to speak tonight so that in 
case they were not listening in theY'~l be able to take 
advantage of the second ci"ance on Friday envening. Please 
be a good sport and do that •••• will you? Because 
they attach terrific importance to it. 'It.ey were so 
thrilled to see Lile pop up all of a s~den in a German war 
hospital with my little microphone and so I was able to do 
that for them and now you do this for them. And now, stand 
by. The first message is going to Hamilton" Ontario, ad
dressed to 

- calling his par ents. " 

Closing cormnent: "And so folks with this little inter
view with 

in Cincirmati, Ohio, we t ve completed another 
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special ~eature broadcast to the United States . . . • 
'Survivors of the Invasion Front.' You know that the 
boys have been in hospital now for quite some time and these 
are recordings which I made while in France, going frem 
hospi tal to hospital, visiting your boys and * ~<- -;:. ~<- con
ditions. I can tell you on my viord of honor folks that I 
was most favorably impressed that all the boys said of their 
own volition that the Gat'man medical care was excellent 
and that the German nurses .',ere swell. And you lmow as 
well as I do that one day these American boys v/ill oe back 
in their sweet little old hometowns of theirs. They'll be 
sitting around the dining room table again v/ith Nom and Dad. 
The little chair will not oe empty for so long now and 
they'll tell you all about their bloodcurdling experiences 
over here in the Invasion Front where they were sacrificed 
for Jewish interests by ~,'ranklin D. 7ioosevelt. And they'll 
tell you about meeting me in the various hospitals and if 
you ask them if vlhat I said was true about the excellent 
German medical care and the sweetnes3 and the lovingness of 
the German ntTses they311 say to you - rYes, ~Iom, it was 
absolutely true.' EverY'ching that I tell you • • • . one 
thing I pride myself on • • . • is to taJ.I you .'\m.erican , 
folks the truth and hope one day tha~ you'll wake up to 
the fact that you're being duped; that the lives of the men 
you love are being sacrificed for Jewish and British 
interests! American Public, for God's sake wake up while 
there's time! Or do hundreds of thousands of you women 
still want to be in the same boat and sacrifice hundreds of 
thousands more of your ilUsbands, your brothers, your fathers 
and your sweethearts? If you do, it's up to you but it means 
a Jewish America of the future and not . • • • a gentile 
America! And, now, don't forget ! Survivors of the Invasion 
Front' will be repeated again at the same time Friday even
ing. I am trusting you to ill op cards to the mothers and 
fathers of the three boys who spoke tonight. I know you'll 
cooperate with me and I thank you for it. This is 'Iudge 1 

signing off. GOOd11ight, AmericaJ II 

Installment 71 

(a) rate and hour of transmission: October 4, 194ir, 
00:15 o'clock, EWT. 

(b) Names of A.m::ori0a.n prisoners "'hose messages 1'r8re included 
in this installment; 
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(c) ifature of propaganda delivered by the subject in con
nect.ion with Ler introductoryanocoI1ciuding remarks 
as to this installment. 

Introducto:::'y cOl:lIllent: "Heilo, America! This is 
J."Iidge calling you once again with the voices of some of 
the survivors of the Invasion Front. As you all know by 
now lIm sure, I've spent many, many weeks going from 
war hospital to war hospital interviewing your wounded 
men. And, tonight, I'm going to present three of them 
to America and the first boy or the second rather--on 
my program tonight would like to get in touch with his 
mother in London~ Now, 0= course, I know this is quite 
a round-about way but :'m sure that many of my ilmerican 
listeners will be sweet enough to drop a 1itt1 post
card to this 

" -
MiGdlesex, London, and let her 

know about her son vlho ~was lyine; at that time in a hos
pital in France and getting along really quite nicely. 
But he was worried about the fact that his mother would 
be worr:y"i ... '1g, and even trough I have nothing to do with 
broadcasting to England • .". • weJ.:!. he asked me to 
. • • • a . • • • send a little message to his mother 
for him •.•• vlell, of course) I said that I would 
co-operate. So I hope that my !unerican listeners 
will drop a card now to England, I"'"dddlesex, London, 
and let lirs. Harris know that her son is feeling as 
well as could be expected. In any case his life is 
not in danger - somewhere in France. Now the first boy 
to speak to his ::011:8 in America is 
two thousand eight hu~dred and fifteen Price Avenue, 

~incinnati, Ohio. And the third forgot to 
give r,is name, 11m serry", but he would like to get in 
touch with his Mother and with 

Sharpsburg, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. And you'il hear 
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him say himself that he's glad to get back no matter hov. 
he gets back. ~ow the fourth and last boy to speru( to 
America tonight is 

~~. I do llope that 
you're listening in and that you get a· chance to listen to 
your son's voice. It was very, very difficult for him. to 
speak. I had to put the microphone up very close to his 
:;Lips because he l d been shot in the throat. Now, I hope that 
it'll get on all right some day, it1d be an awful tragedy 
for him if it didn't. But anyway you'll see that he's still 
in the land of the living and he was very, very happy to 
have been able to say Ihello' to you in L·Jilloughby. This 
broadcast folks, by the way, will be repeated Friday night 
at the same time. So let all these people know so that if 
they miss tonight they'll get a chance at the repitition on 
Friday. And now stand by for the first interview tonight 
with calling Cincinnati, Ohio. 11 

ClOSing comment: IIAnd so if you are listen-
ing in tonight you i1eard your son's voice. You also heard 
how difficult it was for him to speak • • • • his coughing 
• ••• and all of that which, of course, was the result of 
having got this • • • • bullet in the throat. llell I sup
pose he'll get along all right •••. the doctors didn't 
seem • . • • to think that the case will be too dangerous 
• • • • I don f t know • • • ? .::aly time will tell you see 
• ••• and I do hope that heill be home with you one of 
these days in better shape than when I saw him.. ~"ell, I'd 
just like to remind ~ listeners that the repitition is 
Friday night at the same time, so get busy with your lit~e 
old fountain pens and drop cards to all the families con
cerned in this broadcast tonight. This is :1J.dge signing bff. 
Goodnight, America,lI 

It is understood that when the subject first ventured to obtain spolcen 
messages by visit~ng camps in Germany she met with many rebuffs. ?he 
prisoners were in most cases highly suspicious of the subject's bona fides 
and wondered just how a woman so thoroughly .~erican in speech and manner 
should be mvving about so freely inside Germany in the friendly company of 
German Army Offic<3rs and prC'minent civilians. [The subject was accompanied 
on most of t.hese trips by Professor otto Koischwitz Vlho at one time taug.'J.t 
at Hunter College, U .S.A~ During the war Koischwitz edited a magazine for 
American prisoners called the IIOverseas Y.id" (from his initials, O.K •• ); 
was a prominent anti-Ameri(/lD. cmmentator on the German Radio, and tis 
presence in the camps, along I'Jith Hiss Gillars, should be quite well remeuber
ed by many of the :r::ri.s oner s with l'lhom they came in contact.] As a result of 
their suspicion American of:::icers in charge of prisoners of "Jar in German 
camps frequently opposed the subject 1 s visits and instructed their men to 
have nothing to do with her. On one such occasion, after she had repeatedly 
used the phrase "We Americans," she wa2 challenged concerning her loyalty. 
She replied vaguely that she was an "idealist. If ~ihen the men refused to make 
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recordings on this occasion the subject became angry and told the prisoners 
that they were "a bunch of ungrateful people. 11 She also stated on this 
occasion that Germany was the most powerful country in Europe and vlould 
eventually take over all of Europe.; that Germany had no desires concerning 
the United States and that in view of that fact the soldiers 1Iought to come 
over to the ~·:inning side,1I which she referred to as "our side." The prison
ers responded to these remarks rrith jeers and cat-calls. She retired for a 
time and later returned and attempted to engage small groups of men in con
versation, insisting that what she was trying to do was for their benefit
that she desired the men to record their voices for Oroadcast to the United 
States so that their families could learn that the men were alive and well 
treated. Again failing to gain cooperation she demonstr~ted her anger by 
praising the superior equipment of the German Army and informed the men that 
rockets perfected by the Germans had already destroyed New York, Chi ca.g0, 
and other large American cities, stating that "the powerful country of 
Germany and their allies would rule and dominate Europe. 1/ 

It is believed that having been several times rebuffed by prisoners in 
the manner and under the cir~~stances above described, the subject soon 
decided to change her tactics and approach. There is evidence that on later 
visits she described herself to the men as a representative of the Swiss 
GoverTh~ent and that on later visits she neld herself out as a representative 
of the International Red Cross and that by thus misleading the prisoners she 
was able to secure their confidence and cooperation. 

It is of utmost import~.ce in conducting the investigation herein re
quested that the former prisoners hereinbefore named be thoroughly interro
gated as to whetua.C" o~ not the subject represented herself as an agent of 
the Red Cross. They should also be asked the name and present wher€abouts 
of their officers, who were placed in charge by the Germans after their unit 
had been capturedso to the end that such officers can be interrogated con
cerning any representations which Gillars may have made when she attempted 
to perfeot her arrangements for visiting the camps and hospitals in connec
tion with messages obtained for the "S'..lrvivors of the Invasion Front" seriE:s. 
Detailed inquiry should also be made in these interviews to learn whether or 
not the subject asked any of the prisoners to give her souvenirs, such as 
insignia, bel:8 ~ buckles, buttons, identification cards, credentials, etc. 
It is known th.st souvenirs of this character were obtained from prisoners, 
through subtarfuge, and that such were later used to equip SS '!roops who 
impersona :::"1-. .hJll.el'ican soldiers d1J.ring the "Battle of the Bulge." 

The physical appearance of the subject has been described in detain 
by her former associates at the German Radio who .knew her ',-,ell during the 
period of interest. She is said to have weighed ~b0Ut 112 pounds. Her 
height is reported to have been 5 I 4". She had jet black hair which she 
occasionaJ.ly wore ''long. If [Since her incarceration it is understood that 
the subject now has snow-white hair and tnat she has aged considerably in 
appearance.] She had heavy J:il.ack eyelashes and was accustomed to use a 
large amount of cosmetics and Vias a chain-smoker. She is also said to have 
possessed an attractive pair of legs and in this connection it has been 
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reported that she VIas not at all averse to exhibiting about all the "cheese 
cake" that the traffic would bear whenever the opportunity presented itself. 
On some of her trips to prisoner-of-war camps in Germany the subject is 
!mown to have gone by the name of EAREARA I10ME. She also used this alias 
during the period that she was in hiding after the war. Invariably, and in 
a clever subtle way she endeavored to emphasize, in questioning prisoners 
at the microphone, that they were well treated by the Germans that they were 
given good food and the best of recreational facilities, etc. Witnesses 
should be interrogated fully with respect to any statements she may have 
made in this connection or along the pertinent lines earlier set forth herein. 
Each man interviewed, without the benefit of prior suggestion, should be 
asked to give a physical description of the defendant, as he remembers her, 
after which the enclosed photograph ("E::hibit D") should be exhibited. It 
is desired that investigating agents indicate the degree of positiveness 
with which the witness :!lakes or fails to make identification. In the same 
vein, it will be helpful if investigating agents include in their report an 
opinion concerning the prospective witness's general appearance, intelligence, 
credibility and attitude<=-in sum. • • • might he be expected to be a force
ful, impressive and self~confident witness? 

Each prospective witness interviewed should be interrogated concerning 
his possible acquaintance with each of the other former prisoners herein
before named who recorded messages utilized by the subject in connection 
with the "Survivors of the Invasion Front" series, particularly, as to 
whether or not they were present when any of the other prisoners made record
ings. • • • and vice versa. All details should be thoroughly developed in 
this connection, especially as to date, time of day, place, the circum
stances preceding, surrounding and concluding the recording of the messages, 
the substance of the different messages overheard and likewise, as to the 
other particulars hereinbefore specified relating to the conduct of the 
subject and the identities and conduct of those who accompanied her, to the 
several transit camps or hospitals, as the case may be. In every case, 
where a witness does recall some of the other prisoners hereinbefore named, 
an effort should immediately be made to determine whether or not such witness 
is aware of such other person's present address. Where addresses are thus 
obtained, the appropriate Field Office of the Bureau should be advised in 
that connection by teletype, since all of the former American POWls herein
before listed are being currently interviewed by Agents of the Bureau. 

It will be noted that as an adjunct to this memorandum there is 
furnished (Exhibit "Bff) a phonographic recording of that particular in
stallment of the "Survivors of the Invasion Front ff series pertinent to the 
interviews to be conducted by the several Field Offices participating in 
this investigation. In addition) there is also furnished (Exhibit flC") a 
written transcription of such phonographically recorded program. That 
portion of the program constituting introductory and closing comment by the 
subject has been underlined in red in the written transcription aforesaid. 
Obviously, she did not make any of these utterances in the presence of the 
prisoners at the time they recorded their messages. It is believed that 
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she utilized Radio Studios in Paris in the preparation of recordings of 
individual installments in the manner hereinbefore described and that there~ 
after she forwarded the same to Berlin for ultimate transmission via short
wave. It will be a matter of particular interest to learn the reaction 
of each of the former prisoners interviewed in connection with this investi
gation when they become aware of the use to which the subject put the 
recorded messages that she secured from them, and it is requested that the 
Special Agents conducting the interviews herein cover this phase in their 
report. 



';. 'J1nc.nt. ",u1.n:D, AaDistant Attorn4tl General, 
Crb1nal l'1'1iaion. 

Ml~r\ED ':':l.IUl:l!TH :;'IL.4.~, was II AIl.:; SAl.Ll," 
i,;.u:.R:.:.L E;l..I::;'U::ru :;UJA' t~Jf. 

'-
-/ ,:..,( 

---
In connection v1t:. the ato" at-ylea 1r.VO!)t1r;:,-t.i~:. .L~ is o.e

sirlttl that A~nt. of t.i:.e t'ureau' 8 tetroit. i;;1c.1g@ field ttf1~. oontact 
a;,d illterro~8 tA ':.. . _Jfor1Mlr17 a asoldier ic. the ~~~:.Y., 
WLO W&8 th~en rrl1 oner \;1 tte Gerl!!aDIl during t.hf:l :,oru-andy r~vll&1ofl. 
,hile b41~ taLi in a. UUfla1t. camp tor, priaoner. of _ar, loa .... t.ed Home:where 
in th~ vicinity of fari6, FriUlCe,'_ ',tccothGr with "-.veNI~ other 
i,risonens, lfall apjTor.chod t.7 foiILtlu:t E. ,.a~, t.t. ~ubJeo't. ~in. em 
.&6 }Jttreuadeci to reoorci A af4ken MaC(;j;,~8 to h1a aot.ter.~_ 

Ext.1b1t A 

~iblt C 

Mee1Ol"atCull ooncerniq( f.ok~;t'o\iD.i of the CaM 
aD1 the Th.017 ot lroDecuUon. 

A !T\>teD tran.cri~tlon Or the alore.Au! radio 
}Jro~atI. 

.Exhibit r A photo.nsrh or ti)~ tJub~ Qet ~ 11eve(i to :... a 
200d likeneas a8 c! 19.44. 

Mr.John M.K:elley, ":;'2:315 
Recorde .,/ : 
Chrono. 

~ 
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'I1~ S\lUJt.e.nee tc4 deu.1lB ot Ce ~tt.er!l COllOfl~ wh.1oh 
it. i6 d.edreG. ttJatC \ t. ;'Lte~~t.ed 6" Stat. [ort.: in 
'::'xhi-bit. "AI"I attaeheo Mreto:" it it! recQ.muai.a that in ~la11n.g t.bfa 
enclQ.s:tKi r;hOlIO~'Ttp:;lc reeoroing, e'-lrr,oon+Ja t'e U1.ili:.ec r.:.ther t .. L&D a 
lou<! ~TeAker. If \),1';8 i.u 'Jsce of tLC writ.ten trfLD8cri,tion ~Lil. tt .. 
recorc 13 l8in~ ~. L!i.joo it l:J;o!;;s!.lJi.e tv uni~r,';taui t r~e':.icul17 all 
t~1a t. 15 Ea it! • 

. ,inc. t.".e.~ ('-l'otl.(;cad.;:o Ilf.lI'tj) r..ace .. ~r7 soc:, IU<.r:r "r-L":i,· 
\.bel'. it .Jvtirj' C6:1il-iUf\ W ax;.~ ... ;t W.lii1.\ .• 1Jill. :.,u .aU .. tO t.o fir 
t,f"e cats \lion '.i;ia ... fi4l recol"Oec. hu i<;{Iuu,&. ~ith certAint..;,'. ..bile 
it. a cot. esseatial t. • ..at ti~e sx£ct ~1IIt.e ~. at:.eertr.kerl. r -
~r,ouk 'b-j UI'tIQG too l·d·l~Ei1&.h d.~ recol:'cet.1on fro~ ar:.7 l1i6.r1' or MillO

ranala .deb. he :,:8'1 l.uve ttHlt ..-;ig;,t be su1t...~e for will 1-'1ll'i,'oBe. It 
14 HOfeC t.luit. t[~e lr'V'Ul:..ie:tllttE;;~ A,lltG .. :11:' cevolop in minute . detail 
exact.l, lito irf,re U&.Ji4nt. in the w,,~U te y :-e1n1 f.1 of the :d.cJ"oi-hone 
a1. tt .. et tiu" ,reeOl"C.'": tl2' ~C8~gl\t .n<i ~ll 1r.c1C1ent,a that. 

'" or 
oe(lur~ .,s to wh_ch t.,e rlt.ntJs~ haa a l.od.tl.& r!lcol'..ectlon. S1r.ce 
it a f~blblti 1,(.&t. t;.£,e .1t.nua "aw the tiubjec~ onl;r onee iJ1 his Hr. 
&llIl on t.bat occaii1.:m tor but .. few ainut.e~, it U ~lno I.robable that, 
he \11'1.11 b.aT. ,'1t'ti(;'1Jlty 1t.. recoUect1r:g 1!l detail Wist oceur~. It 
u'l be _".,jifUl.bie t~Qa\.lbU of ti:la fMt. t.o ~r--1t. tile itHn8&3 't<) IIUll 
oyer 1,("18 lilIlt.tGr tor • tla:; or two 1'4£01'\1 finally concluding tote 
interview. Littla inc1Oan:,Q, ueell:l,ngly uniJa~nt, trequ(wtly 3.rve 
(r.erely becaUl!8 of ti;.1r Ulnlnwd, or ode ei:aract.sr; to retl"'Z'u!~ the 
r1tCOIIKUou concenli .. tlg tile 1:'6 F' ~n1.:a~: or 801le maJ or :)CCtirl"ClU:" e • otten 
tr,o ~.ro .ca;;;nt1cm or aOIie trivial or B.eo~!4a:J':f utter ';tUl ~~l6.rk the 
r8Collect.ion aeo. cclt.nt. tf.fJt -:ertainty ot ~ .. itr-~.z8Cte t:a.t each -.re 
e1.JDu.ltaneously .tt.J~.o to I.be ;.ris.ary I')".nt. or oceUN~. in ~e.U_. 
It is tillS anI)' b> f.lIl ext.nr<ely ciet<ailec reZ:'Qri. tt.aL tt,Qce with th. 
1''''' pons1b1l1~y at !-routcutirw, the case ar. .o~ble<i to &~oert.:'ilt~~ that 
two "1~.8aeti are .vawbl. t<l .l;t&bl1s1~ a.r:. lce:.ti::-al evert act. wltllout 
golna to t::e .xi-.. ~;ue in th!l a.n:ci. mone; the.t l1oul.C be imolved 1'-.. " it 
.,it-ne •• elll fire to tl4i brOUgli1;. to~-;at!~t<r in onG ,.ace f:r comncn d1.saua
alon ~ ftgre~~~nt. 

It. btl.a clib!re of tt:. 1. e Pl,r~n t to ;'nroent t.r e i.r.8tant. 
oaee i.O the Urana Jury .6 soon as it in re~eOMb~7 po:aslble. It. u, 
tL(!rt'!!cre, "4Le1d,e:.; that th:; L • .;;; t4:atlon ~crEt 1n c~tl1:::e(" be ex~-
01 ted. to tt. rullaat. Gxtant.. 



~1reet.or, leG.rlll Bureau ot !ny •• tig.tiOll. ~h 31. 1948 

T. V1.DoeJ1t. ~1Dn. Aaa1atant. J.tL0l"I18,. Gttaeral, 'l"i'-iloJna1,M 
CriainaJ. L1vi.10A • 

• ILLJUt i.U7..AEL 1'B 1I~, ft. • AI 1::- ::>A.1i.I." 
lJII..LlillD ELlZAU!l"L .:lISK; '!~N. 

In oonnection wit.h .. he eboYe atyleci il1vellt1?8t.ion 1t 18 cta
sircri Ul&t' genta ot tile Bureau' e fh1.a.oelphia, fenn_ylYan1a field 
0t!ice .rAeavor to contact ancl iOtsrrOgAte a termer aolc1erbn the 
A..i.F., tei1eve<1 to te Hying at Qn sG<h-eu on 

- The aolQ1er 114 queation was ta'{esa 
pr1aoMr tty tbe GonaDS (luring the Normand,. Iav •• 1gn. i1h110 be1ng 
held in a trllnalt oup tor, riaoner8 or \fer, looateci aomew!:ere in the 
Yio1n1t, of Faria, Frl:lJ1C4a, the soldier SJ~ q,ueat.1on, topther with 
8..,eral otber priaOMH, .... p}..roaabed bJ J&lUmZ:: E. aIL . ..iJtS, \he 
subJeot herein, -.nil was perGuac~ to record a a}-;()xen uSPAP to h1a 
.oiber. The phonogruph recording ot td.a broado-oat. 1e 1naud1blAt 1D 
parta aild it U not po .. 1ble to d1at~1ah tt .. DaM or t.he ... 1A 
question OJ' tM DUe ot bie motMr. There i. doubt .lso coJ'lCft"ld.n« 
the exut .tra.t mmt.r but pboutical11 it would ze .. to be ' 

the loldier in queltion refured 
to h18 IIOther a. (phonetic) _ ar aoe;e 
na .. pDlrallJ eblilar thereto in -.ouDO aDd 811t.ble.. ae a1ao Mn
t10Da<l hi. d.at..r (her DaM aIOllDda like 

La the • .ant. '\hat 1Dqu1r7 at the suW,t.ed at.net 
auabera P'OWI uatJ.oW.t.tbl., 1t is aucg.tutK t.ha \, t.tle Milberen1p 118'\8 
or V.1ArIl.' orguizaUona be o~ked tor ._bera Uytna 011 

-b clear .. 
udv.~'bla 1J:a t.hepbonogrAphio rHOl"d:1nc. "lIOI'anda being fur
a1ahed ot even elate to other 'leU Cttleea in coml4tction with 00Il
t.eJlttlat.ed interYi ..... ith 
lnol~e a rei.1u •• t that eaoh at tn. p8rsona las~ nuecl be quect1GDed 
ooncern1.ng their noolleotion oJ tl:;. lIeCOM an .,ho spoke ou the pro
P''' and their k: .owleotl'8 d to h1a tull JaM a.nd. adore"_ Intol'M
t10n ot Talue in t£.ia ngt-rei will be torwartied to the rh1l£delph1a 
Field ottica e.1 soon aD obt.air.ed. In tne .vent that. tl,. correc\ nalH 
aJl(t pH&eDt nddnea of the perSQIl in queetion shall be obu~ined b7 t.r.. 
PhUadalphia Field CUloe, uncl in the krth~r e.ent tLataa.id 14rt1OD 
now livee te70lXi the Jurisdiction of t.~. Ph1lD.U.li-'~,ia ilGld (.tt10e. it 
ie requa. ted the t tll. inataut. l18J\orandua. with .• ecompany1r~ exMtlte. 
be torwarcled to t.M approprta ta oftice 1n the field. where the inter-
rogation herein Qutl.1ned Itoall be conducted. ' 

lIr. John 1(. Kelle1, Jr.--Rm.2315 
Recorda V 
Cbrono. 
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" 
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Io f~eilltate 1.1::& intervie .. in i.\uest.ion t.l~ere .re tcr
w.ree<: i:.eren:itLt ti:e fo.Uowing extlb1taa 

ixbil.it j 

'l:.C~lblt B 

t::xh1.b1 t c 

~:~·.ib1t D 

:'e~ orami~ eoncendng ~ackr:l'o~:.no. of ttaCac:. 
~ tt. .hr.-Q1""j or f-roaeeut.!.on. 

tUpliCIlUJ <boW)/;put3 reoorcini': (i·C9f.6.:.i at II 
r~t.ljo t-·rofrbN t.r::,;ns~1tteC. to t.Le u.~ .". :.'f t:.e 
~rr.JUl : r.{irt-•. 8ve .':10.(. i.o :. U. :,1.;)0 11 ar ... ir. ~n 
_ept,en;.ber 15,14.:., ut. w115 o'olocK, _.,.'1., 
tha or1siir;~i r;'tcorei.n; ::nvw;.; ooen QLti~e :/ 1.:"8 
1~(1ertal. CQmt~.nJ.c~n,lolU! CC~.L:ll,;,n. "lak ;.ro
.:.;%'N3 .1,;.;. CClii O:.8t.: or iH. 1ut.roc:~ct.lCll ai()~en bJ 
the t>Ubjf.'C'C., fol101lflc, by II slIries of ;;~oken 
Interviewli ooMUCted tl t· .• oubjeat lIit:.. seven 
prlBOr.er:l or ..,ar, ane l&Yolving the Lend1r.g ot 
Gl'8t'!tin,~ t.o tr.eir faUll.tO in t: .• L..~:.'\., one 
at D"~ priaonor:l taviog teen the ~rBon 
particularl, ~'ferred ,,0 berein whose lllJ%l:IO ls 
unknuwn. 

-iio !lJ"1t$.!1l tr~i.n.crir,tion ot t;\. aforesaid radio 
progrrua:. 

~ photogra~b of the subject Lea· vf\'d to te a 
gooc likenoaa ftS of 1944. 

ft. uu~;tanae aW detaih of t.ho Mtter~ concerning .Mah it. 
1. d<:t1reO thAt tLe !>olQ1er in que&t.1on be lntArrogaW fore .set tozoth 
11& ~Llblt. l'A" at.t6el.;,eQ Loreto. It 1!; "COllll'Allld~ that in plaTiDc 
the er.eloeed rbotlogr!.1p:.ic reC()roll~g, earphone. be ut111%ed rather than 
a loud apeaktor. It uue 11', J:'8t,. of t;;e wr1t.t.en tr~I!8orilJt1cn wbile the 
rt'coro la teing rla ... eO it. 1:: 1.0enible to c.nde~t.eJJd r.r~ct1call¥ all 
tha t. ia aaid. . 

..,!nce tl:e •• ~Jrol1dea8tas .'er .. ~e Y.-17 !lOOT: erter "t -I).,.." 
tl'!8re is overr rOnt.lcn to Clx;:ect tInt t.t:. Fc.ldi~r in Gue~t1on wUl be 
table to fix tl:e d:..te Ul-JOn "'~:ich ~. neoni~ de ;·.eas3&ge with e.rt.alDt.,v. 
·ddltP it 11:> not ~~unt1i:,1 tl:..t:.t t~. e"xac. dete t .. ucel·tuinec1, th. 
~olC1ar in qUfu't.1on Br.oulc be ur",oee to refresh b18 recollection ~oa 
anI clary or memoraoda which he iMJ1 htt.ft tLat lwigtt. be <suitable tor 
~b18 jurr-o::.e. It 1s hored that ~ invost.i&6t1ng Jigents w111 d ..... lop 



!.n ~te <:et.ll exact.11 'Who "'1"8 rrsvwrt i~: t:':e iJl;,eclls. t.O v1c1D1.ty 
:;1' tit, microrhone .ht. t,;:tt l.!J::Ie t;;. tiok1t!r in quellt.ion reccrdec his 
laB.S". fillC sl.l 1.nc1detl:·c· "I at. occ'.rr~d ;;It:i t.o "':.1.0{. t, c n1tr.eaa baa 
It fQsit.1ve r~cr:l:ltot!oD. 1. .. 1e. it 10 ; ;'ot-bi. tr.bt tj,$ wit1;".!8a 'law 
tt~ OL ;-'J~ct or.11' ooc:oe iL 1:3 U!~ and O~ t ar. ccca~ .ien fer . ut. • tew 
:ljinut.e~7, it ill a: .. llo ~,!'cbat-l.<': -..;"1.1._ h:! 111:1 i.l1V., \.:,ir~ic . .i..t..Y :!.n !'f!ool-
2.eet:!.c,,'l. 11_ ( t'lu:il '.tnt. 1. ~ceU'1"'9<t. I t, "'lay 'e.(.!,.:~ct.<.c ':eCbl'" Po of ~,i:s 

fac:'tt ':0:1 l,:r'-!t ~ e wit::."a 1,Q r::ull O'lll'}l' t.,o L:&:. ..... e.r for ~. l-:;.. cr two 
't·," (:'1"1" ,~,alil eCIlc.!.l.ciro<; c"~ ~,~Wrv1nlf. _.::.t1..1a :::cic1e\.t~, : eel~iI.g.t,.. 
L..nis) art<..n't., frcqu.o::t.2.} ~'erV1! ~;~..,re i7 bcc .. \.~e c1' t;.~ 1r l.!nt;'8iJ~.l. or 
coe c'·,l.4rt:CT.t'lr) to r~!r ah t: e recol:'.cti,or~ co.;r..cer: ,::';l...~ tt:(; ,ll.f,;"':;i~:;; 

vi: toCI!liJ',;a.:or CCQ.:zre'.CfJ. '. !ten tt. ::OZ"l9 ~.e:-;T.ion (,;1 "C;-.~ ,r.I·,Tial cr 
:~eccrAlt:..r:, ~aLt~r ..... :1. Ox <.Ir~; t e M~oLoct ,on ~n;:. oel.~er;t. t. ~ ct;rtf&ir.ty 
ul' two ,,.ltt.erato:,l l.~,v. t. •• c;. were 15i,lOl\Ai t.anecua.l.'y 'It i keGIS W t; ~ ,ritrcr;., 
.ven" orooccurrenoe in Gu.e~:on. It i3 thu= on~l by an extreuely de· 
t6ilod l"t'IJOrt trUtt tho!!. whh the rel'JJcn&lM.llty of .: ro!"eeut.~i tn. 
ca:.e a~ enatlea to S504trtain tha1. two 1fitne.ces ere avail5.bl. fro .stab
liar. ar; idClJlt.ical .:,vort &ct .,ithout. i,ici..n€ to t.he .Xt~OGQ in time al'3d 
%0De'1 tl~t. ltO~ .J..O be involv('Q h.,re 11' dtr"ZiS~e' w~rf! to be brou.;ht to
gsti:cr 1;; on. rlace for (".ot"tt.On ai.cuoaion ail~ agrehent .. 

In '.he event t;af. t!A peraCll 1.n que.tion ahall te contactec 
ana intervietMKl toe following l"..Gtt.er should U, yartlo\.llar1l noted. the 
rant ixiec·nor W 0 5j;olte a !;'oI8G"A6"G on t ,1" ;: ... rticul.ar 11 'stallrr.ent ot 
U~e :s~'r1ea "'~ ury1:.or~ ct tt'.fJ IllVaa10n i-ront" wao ;::ia 
08558:'0 woo c~cr.oci. ~o b~, 

,..f) dtreet aOq-es8.;rea :::entionea. !u tee event. tnat t:.e :;olc 1er ill I.i~s
:.100 ~" ... ere ol'lACWnt;5. the C""~fl sr-ould N! oOl:mUr;l~UW! 
at or.ce to tt .• ~l'1m.1nui. _i":1a1on. ;~all 1~--tcn. I ..... , so t)~C1.t ,:tef8 tl4)' 
t. tLken to loca to anri lntsrrogn t.a .--

it 1:1 ~e ~~~!re of' tote 1 e~rt I!nt to :-:resent t.:.e infit.ant. 
c.aeto tUt Grr:nc1 .Jur,~· tUJ 800n z.<a it iz. "t\:sorw.~'l7 l',o:;aiL,e. It 18, 
tt1ere1'orl!!, requ",~'teO 1j:llt tl18 lnvost.i\-:at.1cu Lcre1..'1 o"tli::.cC 1:-e 8Xf4-
d 1toct to tl;,t! fulle,t extent. .. 
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nQIJiila. 
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1'. ,1lIcft~ QaiJa. A .. ~ AttorM1 GeDeral, 
Crt"Nl DbiJlJa. 

alUm ILUADtll QIUdJ& .... -AID SALLI.· 
IInDaBD ILIZAISm SISl. TJlIASOI. 

lA coJ;m4tetion1f1th Ute .tern 1tj.1e4 1DTettt1ption 1\ 18 H
aind \bat ~JlU of the Buresu' a Cleftlud. 0Ill0 Held vttloe eoataot 
and lnterropte . ______ _ tor.rll a .oUier 1zl U. 
a.E..I'., who .... taken pr1aoHl' bJ the QeI'Mlla durislc the Borurd7 
lDYaa1on. Ih1l.e 'be1n& belcl in a trr;;.u1t nap t= {r1.ecner~ ~ wu. 
looatad loneRen in the Y1c1D1f.7 at faria. huGe, _, to-
.. *1' with M'ftral other Fl'lacmen, ... approaohK b7 nWItml I.' 
GILUIS, \he nbJeot __ ill, .- ... peN1Ulide4 to record a lpobta 
.IMp to bi. 
I lA the nut \hat 1JIqdJoJ a\ \bU .cldH •• lDdlo&t.. 
that doe. DOt DOW H.lde 1n _ 1\ 1a 1'eq\18IW ~, 
111.1 pre.ent addreaa lit u.nab ., .. that \he !natant .......... ; 
with ~ ah1blta, tie tOl'W&l'dad to \be aPlftJria- t1ali' ,,
elfi" ot the !una. where \he SntnTopUon hue1n OIltltn.d .un be 
eoDlucW. - , -

to taoilitate the 111~ 1Jl ... \ion theH ar.. tG&"'AJ"de4 
Ilerntth, \he to1lcw1nc Uh11d.t.a1 . 

bb1b1t. B 

bh1b1t C 

~ _ .. nine JUlrpO\1ad ot \he eu. 
aDCI the !'heorJ or ~oa. 

~,,,,,,~"'JI!) 

hpl1cate dIOoKI'tdl ftooft1nc (;04»94) of,. 
-ftd10 J&'0IftJI vund.t.W t.o tlw U.s.A. b7 \be 
o.r.n Short-tl .... 1a41o atau,ou 1D Derl1n 0Jl 
hgu.t 2:1, 1944, at 00.15 .·olook, E.~.! •• the 
_!aiDal HooftiDg 1aaT1IlC bee. IN.4e bJ t.he , 
rederal C~oaUou COIIdaUOIl. Sd4 1ft
IftII 1a COIIp08ed ot an lnt.l'oduot1GD .~Ull b7 

.': ihe" hbJe.tt, tollowed h7 • H1'1e. of .pokeD 
lateniew OODduote4 bJ the eubJect with 

·~·rl .. priaoDer. of war,u4 1mol~1ni \he 
aerUnc or peetlJlga ~ ~ tl'A1r tu.1lJA. ill tbe 
V.S"., .. of e.td ~1aoMra ha'Y1ng 'bee \be 
atoroa14 

.;. . 
, "E-'tttA tzauorlpt1ca of the a1'on.a14 radio 

'preptaa. - ,. 

Mr.Jobn M.Re11ey,Jr., '2315 v Records ebronc. 
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!be .ubl\aAae .,)Ci cl.ta11a ~ the _toter. ecmoel'Jl1nc wh1eh 
it. 1a ... snd \.hat. '- 1Il~.t.e4 are .. , twth Sa 
ID1blt, •••• " ... abed bento. 1ft 18 reeOCMDd.ed \hat 1Ja play1nC U. 
.uolOncl phOJlGlI'ltpUia reoorri~ earplloM. be ll\lliucS ather thaft • 
lowS .peak.... If WI. 1. maGs of the WJ'it-tan tranlcripUoll .bile the 
recC1'6 U t.1nc pla.y...-i it U }--O •• ible to lm.sratalld ~oti.ca1l1 aU 
that. 1a .a1cl. 

the ~~azada uttered bJ' the cubJect 1n cOl1Uc\ioa1 with 
th1a 1nstal.l.ment. ot th. aerie., ·SlII"YiTOI"d ot the bTa.lon FnDt.,. 
,.. ptl'haptl the OtrQJ:2g.8~l,bat. 1a to lief, 1\ •• traoea COJIIlu\ ot a 
partlC1ll&rlr treaaanable oharao\er to • ,"atel' extent-than aDT ot 
the other Wt.a.u..uu. 

abo. toM .. lIroed ... u wen Md. "fui '1fOO8 at'" ·t-t'a7 I' , 
t.ben ta nUT ..... Q to npeo\ that wm 'be .ble to fix 
\he 4.te _rou whioh ba .-.ordecl htll ..... ~ nth oertabV. IhUe 
it. 18 DOt. .... DUal \hat ~. exaot date be ....n.1aI4, 
.~ be _ .. t.o ",".ll b1. noou...Uon' ~ &ft7 dial'y or ~., " 
ruda whioh_ ..,. beve tbat. 1I1&bt, be au1'-"- tfll', th1a plI'POM.'t't 
1. hoped \hat the in" •• t1pt1ac ~nt.a .. 111 4 .... lop U 1I1DateI 4 • .u. ' 
es.acUy eo "" PNHDt 1n the ,.,..slate -do1dt,1 ot the aloro..-
.~ "tH Uu nOQl'C1ec1 bill .. ..,. _ .n 1Da1dqt. tlsat 
OCCGl'ed •• w wbJ.ch ths db •• baa • pa.1U,.. reoollect.1oD. liMe 
1\ 1& JC'Oubls \hat the w1t.zw ..... the nbjeat. ~ ace 111 b1a at. 
aM ., that. occealoa t .. la, • t .. a1mi'k., it. 1a abo probable tba. 
he dlllaa.,. dU't1oW.1rJ 1Ja ftcoUeotJaa in .... U wba\ .av.r.d. ,I' 
~ be lIlY1aable bae ... ot \hU tut. W JIh'IIl' ~ .. wttae •• t.o .u 
"_ the .. \t.ar tor • c1q o .... beton flbeut OOJ2CIWJhc \htt . 
lat.J"I'1n. l4."w. 1JIo1deata, HeaiallJ u1apwtu\, ~u, "I'ft 
( .. nq bleaus of ~1r 1IJID8Ul or odd chu •• tv) to "tre.h taw 
1".oo1leotlaa eonoernlJlc the bappolnc of 'OM NJor occurrence., oneu 
t~ 118ft .. nUen of &OM vb1al or lIecoDd&l7 .atter rill 'PUK b 
hool..lAtcJtloa and onen. the C4t1'td.ntJ ot no UtM.ee. that. eao!twn 
.1altaMoueq tribe.a to \be fl'1Mr7 neta\ 01" OCtIUITenCe ill que.Uon. 
It. 18 tbWI onlJ by aD. av.-lr deta1le4 nport ~t. t..~.e nth t.M 
r .. po:ulblllty ot ~.e1lt1Di the oaM are enable4 to aeoerta1D ~ 
two wtt.ae .... are • .,.ilabla w e .. tabi1ah all Uentlaal ..... rt .. to d\bout 
IOUa to the expenll. 1.n u.. aDa iaOM, that aulA be Innl ..... d MI'e' it 
1f1 tnea... _" to ',.,. brOOCbt tocUher 1D oaeplao. tor ttOJImOA cU ..... -
.1oa and agJ'Mant. ' ",'~ 

/" ," 

It 1a the 4edn ot the Depu'tMn \0 ~MJl\- the !nata, 
.... \o'\he {lnJJ4 JV'f ... 00Il .. 1\ U I'M50Dablr "'.1~. ''It 18, 
~."nq.tW tbat\bs brftaUptJahtnheu.t11nft be apt-.1 tad to tlw Mlarl extu •• '. ". '" 



March 31, 1«),46 

T. liAc.nt. ~uill:at ';8d8tarn, iI. t torne,. GtlDN'a1, 
Criminal 11vblon. 

;!ILLUi. .!..Ln~r.~ GI~~ ...... 1'11t,;) ::A1LY,· 
"':IlLi'LD L ... IZ~~;j~7·li ... I[:K) ':ItEJ..::;JON. 

in oonnoct.!~n -gitt "~;(f atcvc! 0tyl.u i~w~IS\l~.t!.on it 1a de
aired thet .h.gents 01 t:.o l:ureau'" Doaton, ,:Jut;&cb\Wetta 1r ield OUic. 
con"ct anc 11)terrogate for'tlftrlj' Cl ,;:lLi1.,r 1n the 
..... :.1'. t who ;;4.1> ta",on r!.30ner l:;r tLe Gflnltlns during the :i'O~1 
Invae-ion. ~1'~ll8 t--!J .ng r ~l(j in a trl~ne1t camp for ;rhlonera of lfMr, 
loc.t~ ~o~s .. ure ie tbv v1ci:111,y or jCU'ia. l-rtlnce. toget.l':u 
wi til geveral rJti:er ;.xinone: f., was flPrroaah4td 11 :!IU;N;t:~:. GIL • .A.a:l J the 
~ubject. b~re1n, CiIld "u ;.:.;er&!ua..!ed to "coni a lIi'Ckllll tte=8&i;. to 
who the. r •• lded. ., . - - - In the 
.'Vent that lnqulry at this addnGf> 1m!1cate. that d~. laO' A01J 

redde in it 1. requeuteld that h1S ~;"~~t.. fj~t~rlUS' be dCft'
taiud atId tLa '. t.Le 1nDtant. lS!6T,:orendum, with ao~l'A) 1l1l11r41 extibltA, be 
t~.rded to the ap~roFL1u tield ottics ot the Bureau .';ore the 1I1ter
rogation her~i(~ outl.1nod ehall 9 conducted. 

to t(tail1ts" tV! it;t,arvle .. in qucBtlon tt ... e tire tor'Ml'de4 
he~"iU., tote !ol':oy1ng exhibit.. . 

Exhibit j, 

bhiUt B 

l::xllib1t c 

Yel1!.oranc.UlI concern1.ni Haclceround 01 tI •• Case 
and tte '~heory ot ?ronecution. 

Duplicate E,tonxmrh reoord1n, (tQ9S9L.) of' a 
railil) pl'o{--;l'a~ tranadtt.d to the i.I.~.A. bJ the 
Ger:lC1D Ehort-ilfe.n Rad 10 .5t.t1on in Berlin on 
Auguat 2), 19.4,(" Mt COa15 o'clock, :::.W.'t •• the 
or1g1nul recording haTing ~en _de b1 tl.e 
'ederal Co~1c.t.1ona Co_ie.ion. Said;ro· 
grl1:1l 10 com,:.otleQ of an i."lt.roUOlct,ion ~yoken t7 
the subject. !'ollowed by a Hrie. ot sfokea 
intervhu cc::<h.\c;.tec br ttle subj,,:,ot 'ri. tt. 
t1va rr1scner:l of 'liar t atlei 1rm:ll"f1r.g ti~e 
send1r:g of ZT1!tet1t2!}1!! to tt:e1r flJ:l1H.u !n the 
U • .:.i.fi., ona ot ~a1c ~r1aon.r~ h • .,ing been the 
a!cI'CslI1ci 

A !r!~tl!n tra::ecrirtlon or t~:. afo"!Said racl0 
progru. 

ixh1blt D .4 k:hotouaph ot the subject btlia"fed to be II 

~.John M.Kelle1,Jr.--231~ 11ksne~a ae ot 19£4. 
Records v 
Cbrono. 
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The .ubal1.&noe anQ a.tAu. of tLe Nt.t.4r. ooneerr;1nc which 
1t b dadreci tl'lll\ be int.orrO£.~ an fiat, fork 1D 
i.xh1blt. ,jA- Q('1.&or:_ b,nto. It. 1.: r.eolll'llUlrfC1ec~ that. 111 }'u)'ing the 
.no.l.o8eci rhonO~"I'Dp 10 r&cx;.rdi ',8 t earphones ~ utilised rather than a 
lotlC ~f.Cak.r. rr u.e io1 t:1ac:.o of 1.(',. wr1 t.Un tJ'l'nJloript1on while the 
rec6rC iel teing ,.b.)·t!ICi it is pos.1bh to unoerat.&nd ~l'1lc~·lc.llJ' aU 
thti t is aa1d • 

'ttltl :ropaglll'ld.& ut,uJ"eC bj t ..• $ubjoG t iI. conneotion with 
' .. hl!\ ir:.Btftllur,t ot tii. ~!'lr1 •• , \\~~t1J"Y1vorr; ot u.. lDYu\ilon ;l'ont," 
is ;:erh"ps t!,8 lltrollgegt-tha~ 1u to 8ay. it ~J'jt:r",COIt com~l1t ot a 
partiOU.1&l'l,Y tJ!&M1onatU Qu.raeWl' to (l ({r~a1.~r GX1Ant ... ·tLan any ot 
!t.. ot.tfir 1~ · .• lh .... nw. 

S inca t.h.a&a t<roa(J.callt~ mJre rI)6{ie "Vu~l aoon after .. tl-\~*J.· 
then 1a eTa..,. raa.on to exp.at. t.f .. t. rill po. able to t1x 
tt. ~. t. ui'Otl wblOil be ncorc.c hie ._np w1 th ceJ't.a1nt,y. 1fb11 •• 
1t 1- ngt aOlSon.t1Al t.hat. tt:.a .. ae", oat. be t.; • .,.rt.lliMd, - -
should te urged to retneh hU Hoolleotlon troll R1 dUr)' or lIC;e.
r~ which he II4l7 haft t.hat. aigut. l;:e aultaU.!or '\.hi. furpooe. It 
1s 001' .. 4 tt.at t.l'1Atinv •• t.1".t.1n,e Agent.a .Ul ri.ftlop in rd.m1te d.taU 
euetl" .~ •• re l-ftlht.1lt. 1n the ~1a ttl 'W'lc1n1tl or tLe .. lcropt ..... 
at triA tift ncor<led hiD) 90HlP and ~1l 1.r..101denU tha'l. 
oco\Ll'nd kia U) wMch tf:. wltne,.. heBe a f;Oa Uft r.collict.l~n. SiMe 
11. 1a r;f'obtlbla totat. t.he wilM •• calf the q.,u.bj~t. on17 onee in l<-.J.s l1h 
aDd 011 tl.at OQ~ion tor bs.&\ • ($'If tltnutetJ t it 111 alae ;l'ob6bl.. t...1at. 
he .. 1 U have <1lt'floult)' in rttcsoll&et,1n( in dateil wr. t. ooou.rrec1. It. 
fIl.a1' \:;6 _eyil.bi. booaun a! tnl. iC\.Ct \0 ~Jel*!d\ ~. dt.ne:H' to nll 
over to:. _t.ter tor • day or t.wo "for-If tlna~lT cOflOludme the 
uta"1... l.1t.tle 1no.14ent.I, ••• ~tngLl ~U'tatlt. tre~uent.ll Ift'ft 
(:el'etr t.couee or t.!~1r UW4ual Ol' od4 ohardter') to refrf;sh tbe 
recoil.otto;) cOl\_rninc tr::e !:.at:t4u1tl.t,,' of 60;le -Jor oocvrenoe. otten 
t.he meN fRftt'it.ion -4f eoae trivial Oi" aMOndary _t.ter lIill 15pal'K. \n. 
rceooll.ctloQ and cu .. nt. t.h. cart.aintl or two wit.Q48.oa ttl.-, each 'ftn 
1I1J1tult.a)':eOUB].Y.;"1tn~c. to U.e l ric.417 ev.nt. cr OOOta'l'ence in que.t.101le 
It 19 t.hua only by IJS extrai<1elT dat.ll-...:. t'efOl't. tut thoa. nth the 
rCl.pondbW;;'l ot ~fi.eut1ng tL. 04fie ar~ ecah14ld \0 aeoert.41n that 
two "f!if·.ne •• u .~ naU.!)l. to .:it.&bilsh an ld.r.t.1ctll. overt. aQ~ lIithout 
golnc to tte oXj:cenee int~ and ill~nel tba t v.;culd b(! involvtllt! han it 
_1'.n8nas •• 1'. 'to ~ brO\l{{ht t.opth*r in orut place ter CClf.: .. Ofl dUCla-
8101, and ap-1lce.ent. 

It. ia tL-e callire or tte Lepenreni 'to rr~H:!.nt tl:ll instant 
ca." to tLe C,re-DC Jurl aa .OQQ aa U. 1. r'!tu.~onabll ; OflAiU.. It U, 
t~entor •• req\ul.teci ti*t. tn. innet14aUon herein cutllnt'd t:. expe
dited to t.Le tull.at ut.et. 
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T. 'tnoent ~uinD, uubtant A~torne1' Ge-Mral, 
Cr1a.inal L1y1e1.Qn. 

!:arch 31, 1948 

TV~'Jld.taw 4'(,. 
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146-7-51.~~ /IIIIU~L ELliAlETH uIL~~IS, .... • AXIS :':Al.J..I,· 
... Il.LltZl li.LIZ!.1-£'l;: ';ISk, 1'RE.wtiN. 
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In connect-ion wl t.h U ... e U':>C'd3 :,-'tylGU lnY~3t4:Clticn it 111 de-
8ired tl"~t I.~ni.l ot the Bureau' II l~.w Or .. eanm, Lou.ia1£ua ~'leld Office 
ecnt&ct. ea:d i -;terroge:t. :'ol'X!itlrly b ~ol.d1.r in ti:. 
; ._: .7., who tie., ta\!8n ~_I'1soner by the Cert~.B.1lB curUlg the ~;orl'fllta11 

Invllsion."hl1. l-:eint~ httk ':'0 a tr::.nult CUIM» 1"'01' ;riaonel~ of war, 
loea hd :.loMlrharo in t.Le neW ty of f'ar1a, .1" ;'anoe , toge tber 
,,1 tt ~":eY1!Irttl otl:4'rt" rrleoDer;;:, WaD Ql"rro&Ci,GCi by ldlu.-i.J:!; ~;. (:.r~, the 
aub.1~ct benin, lind "&8 pereuaaeQ to record a spoken 'menage to hi. 

IJl the .Yent tf.at 1r;quiry at th1a addre •• 1Dd1c&t,~s 
t.!18t. it 1s re<tu,,?ated tl-.. t bia 
pre1':ent address t. ascertained anO tat the "inatant Ma>rMdum, with 
,cCOApaDlir.g' exhib1ta. be torwuGea to the ap~4"opr1& te ti91d otti" ot 
the Bureau where the interrogation herein OUt.l.1nH sball be oOllduoW4. 

To tacill t." the interview in que. tiOD then an forvarded 
her!!w1th, the following uh1b1taa 

"xhib1t A 

ahlb1t li 

Exhibit c 

Exh1b1tD 

~;em.orB.nCua coucfJrning Back:iJ'0UAO ot the Caee 
and the 'iheory ot iro~eC\lt1on. 

Duplicate J?!!onogr,ph recordir.g (i0959.4) ot Il 
red 10 ~T0i1"iln: nane ,:,.1 t. teeS tQ the !J.s.A. bY' tLe 
Gorman Zhort-\~.v. Rae 10 Station in Serlin on 
Au«ua\ 23, 1944, at 001150'cloak, E.~.tJ, the 
or1tt1nal reoordl%li' ha.vlng LAfln ude b7 t~,.' 
led.rel COlllll1Ul'dcat1oM Co:::.rdsa1oJl. Said f~o
g1"u 18 comy OG4tCl ot un in troduot.1on ti j;:oken 'by' 
the subject, followed by • ~9r1 •• ot ~poken 
intent ••• eOfl(luct.",d cJ t~.e 81.1bJ.ot. .ith, 
five t,ri80ner!'5 of 'Ila.I', n.n6 1nYolv1.oc tho , 
IHlnCing ot &TeQt.~a to tGeir fll.1ll11us 1~ ~b. 
U.S.A., one ot 1'l.1( rr1r.onerD h8v1n« \:.'8~n, the 
a!or$a.1t 

, I, 

~ wrltt!!l trunacriptlon of tL. e.!oreaalC,rcCto 
;'I"ogTMl. 

A photograph ot the trub~eot b41Ueyeci to/l-~ a 
good l1ltoe.. AI at 1944. I ;',:; 

Mr. John M. Kelley,Jr. --Rm. 2315 
Records V"" 

, .:, 

Chl"ono. 



Tbe qbtitanoe .m det.«Ua of tte _t'-re coflOeJ't1J.na wh1ah 
it. 1m d •• 1nc!. tba~ be 1nterrac. t.od an set. tart.h 1a 
Exhibit. M1- at.t.ach8(1 !wnto. It 1.a recoa.:.ended thlit in plqiai the 
enoloaed. ; kcnognl1hio noordlnp, earpboMa be uU11sed. rather ~ .... & 

loud t:lreaker. It au 11.; q~,e o~ t.1 .• writ.ten u411eor1pt.1on Vft~11e tr~ 
reoorC 15 being ~'ls.;;'ec! 1 t. b po •• lbl. to Ul'tci_rot.and Tftcticall, allr 
tot. t 13 ad.d. 

The prOpaganda utterod by the dubJect in oonnection with 
tu .. 1n.'ltalllM~t ot t.Lll seriee, ~~urtl .... ors ot ~t. lnTae1or. Front,· 
is p.rh6ra tl',. atrolliIe"t-tt-.At is to $a.,. it •• braee, CO" CfAnt. ~ • 
rart.lcularly t.n •• ordlO.l.. CtlU'Kot.er to • _Teata' extAr,t.-th.an an, of 
tte oUl.r ina w.llMnta. 

S1r1ce the •• ~OadOdta went Mea "17 soon atter -li-Dq,· 
there lis everI rec.on to upect, t .. :. .ill be fAble to liz 
t.;,. d.t4 up<)n whioh he recorded hi- ceg_tip wlth mtain't7. Wb11a 
1t. a n~t. euent.1al that t.1;e exact. tat. be a.OQ't.ained, 
shwld be ur,od to "tHai:! b....& recoll,eQt1oa trOa &1.,- d1a.r7 01" ...0-
rand. whlch he U7 haTe tha" a1&ht, be _utable tor i.hJa pw'poH. l' 
ia bot*! tn4t tho lnTe.tlga\iDc AJeIlt8 .til a ..... lop in. ainUte (ietaU 
exaot17 Yl::.o .ere Freeeat 1n 'the 1JL1e41,a ':. T1c1nlt.y ot '\be III01'O~ 
at. the tiM reconted hia I:lel\sage and aU 1M1dentA 'hat. 
occurred .1 to which v ..... liM .. haa • poa.1UY. l'ecollectlOJ). SiNe 
1\ 18 probable u. .. t '\ha wiu. •• eaw t,.he .u~j.o't 0Al.I ClAM in bie Ut. 
aXld on ttat oconllon tor bu., .. te. IIl1nutelS. it. 1. Gbo probable that 
he .111 baTO cU!'tlcult, in r-oou.ot.1.Dg in 46'taU wt-.at. OCCRlZ'red. l~ 
may be ..enaaba t.eeauae of th1. tao\ t..: }iQ'a1t. the .. i1.nua ~ ..u 
0Tft' the mat.ter t~ a 4ay or two bator" tlnall1 oonclw11nc the 
lnt.-n1... Little 1nc1tentl, aH1dn«l1 Wl~pcrrl.an" trequtlnUr IVft 
<Mre17 b.oauae of their 1IDUlUal or odd Clluaowr) to .. etruh t.he 
recollection conet.mine tl'A happe,"ing ct e ... aaJOl' ooeurnoc:e. On..o 
the mare Dtnt10n of AOM trivial or secondary ut.tar .. 111 apark ~ 
reoollAotion fI.nd ce:leut tf.e certaintr of' we .t trw •••• t;iat •• 011 are 
81.ut.eaou17 w1t.ne .. to tbe ~1at.r1' .TRl. or OOCUl"renoe. 1n qU.8UOD. 
1-:.. 1tl twa onl1 by &n ext.Hmely c.~lled report that thoa. with the 
retrporul1b1l1t] ot ;roMcutin( t},e cue ar6 enabled to aacut.a1n that. 
two Witnstu!S8 are aveUable '.,0 eetat;.Us~. an ideutlcal OTert ao\ w1t.hout 
solfti to the expenu 1Jl U. and monel the. ~ 1I0\1.ld be involved ben it 
.lt~n8ell pre to ~ broUfltht. to~'(,i.r in OM pl&C4t tor coawon dUCUII
.ion am _ereeMIlt.. 

It is the d.~~ of \11. teparbent to f7et~t the i,netut. 
0&'. to the Qrl.nci .Jury .... _0011 Gil it 18 Z'1!I&3orlabl¥ jX)a81ble. It. u, 
therefore. requ.atAd \.Cat. tho 1nv.~t1,,; .. t.icn herein out.lined be ope-
41t.e4 to the tulle., aUIlt.. 



T. Vincent ~U1nnf n.s'18t.ant At.tornay \ieneral. 
CJ"JJa1nal f.'lviE1on. 

~lLL,tUi ELIu..DI'!ll GIL~, ws' "'.u~ .bALi.} ," 
:.uU,ru.L E!..rZ..u~ETE CI!.:l J TCtEA.:AlN. 

.iarc i. .31, 1948 

In conJl1lcticn with ti.8 d:ove ~tyle<i 1nv·et1l.rllt~tcm it 1s ce
:sired. tt.at A.en:.6 of' tl.e L'Ul'e8U'S Ph~t ,.risona field. effie. con-
taot 8:;(j 1r.terrogate r.:.;.n:.9rly- e !.'olU1er in the A.~ .• l·., 
who 1';1.>1." UAk.8n f·r1oontU' 11 t! •• uen!b.lla clur1Lt toLe i;orr.-.a.ndy Invsalon. 
"hUe tAtl.:"~ :A.u. 1n a t.r:.nsit. Cu;;~;: for [rl:5on.ri' of .... ar, loc.ted. ~Qd-
wi.ere in tL6 vic1nity of 1arin, .. 'rt.'DC.f . toget.tler W1.til • ey.ral 
otl.er \ rison.r!' • • tiS apyrcaahen b)t :~I.U.i'liJ.. ~. Gll..-JU~, the aubJoet 
her. in , and ;'68 FE'.nuacec\ to MOore! • eroken meseage to flU IIOtJ .• 1" 

In the 8Tent that 1.DquirJ at thi~ acicir.fl, 1ndioateu ttltlt does DO" 
nOW ruid. in P'l',oenix, it .u re'i~!!~t.ttl. that. hia ~regent &lidre •• be .. cer
ta~ and t}.at tolle inGtant .uoranriWII, with ~COllt:aJl11nr. exhib1ta, be 
torwnl'tieC to 1-Le a.51J:Z'OJU"iate .t1e'w office ot ~.b. Bureau where tbe inter
rogation her,·in outliMd "hall be eonQuct.od. 

To facilitate t,h8 intenis. in qU.8t10tl tbere p,.re to~ecl 
herewith, t.he following • .xhlblul 

t:xh1bl t. A.. Uemorandwa concuni.ng raokgrot.;Bri or the Caoe 
and the TMOI7 ot l-'rOHOution. 

ah1bit B Duplicate Ebooos:rftIJb recol'Cl.1.:c (.,09869) or a 
rftclo progl"c,. tl'1lllIIa1t.te4 t.o the U.;.·.A. b1 tt •• 
Genan ~·,hort.-11aT8 R4dlo station in B~l1n on 
~epte~bor IS, 1944, at oo,lS o'olock, Ze".T •• 

the oril:;inAl reeore1q; ha'rt~ t .... c mace by the 
hdenl ColllJJl1ll1oationa Co!lild88ion. ~:a1d rl'O
gru U; oomp080(1 ot an introduction BJ:.Oken bJ 
the S\1bjeet. fo11owe<i by • "I'ie" ot spoken 
interview. coneuctAd hj' tne IJubJect with fHt"D 

~1801~erl! or .ar. flnC. invol vinr, the f«mding or 
fF'Ht1ngs to tl.elr familia" in tre U.~ .il. J one 
of saie ;;risouer. haYing l-•• n the .roref'aid 

~lb1t C A vitt,!n trans<Jri!-·t1on ot the ,,!'ore.aid. radio 
f.C'og:r'5.Jl. 

~b1t D A photograph of ti}fl subject ballned to c.. a 
pod likeness faa or 1944. 

Mr.John M./lelley,Jr.--Rm.2315 
Records v 
Chrono. 



Tbe GU~hr.ce o.nci det.aUa ot t.t8 tlAt.tere c(J~rn1n« .. d"ob 
it 1J c •• 1reci tha '" bit int.erl"QP 1...0. ere •• 1. forth 111 
l::xhib1t -.;" attached h4nto. It 1:1 rCGOWM!¥itKl that in f.lay1n.g tJ:a. 
eneloa.a }honograFh10 I'1tcordlOC1, urx;honee be ui.1Uud r;,ther t.t..aD • 
loat 8pttaker. It UH is tl.6t.. ot" t.h. written traMcr1~t1cn .. bU. the 
reeorc1 i8 bellJ6 ylayttr.; it. ia lAulblf:t to undantaDd l,netic6:Ii all 
tt& to is ~.ld. 

The ~rop«g(.Ul(ia uttnreC by tht gubj~ct. in cotmGction with 
tbi.:l 1.l'>&ltal,went ot tho ~J~rlo8, ft~~ur"1vor;;: of U,O InTt.:tion .'rent," 
is ! ~rba,~ t~,3 st.rcr-.ge3t-t.r.at. 1:1 to J.lay, it <rmbrace:;. ec:ncent. of a 
pflrtlcu14T 1y trituona116 C :'.~r,,_ct.er to " er8& tar f:lX1,..8rlt-'t.um lJ;nr of 
the o<:'i';@r lr::»hll"ent.l:. 

~lrlao tj).e~o brom1Ca8tc '2f1re 1I'-'~. yer-j soon tif't«r ''!'-ta,y,-
t.her. 18 uer;t reuon. to oXfflct that Will :-At able to fix tt. 
d.tAt upon .. 101'.1 he "corded hi» "'&.~!8 w1l.h certainty_ lihUe it. 
1& not •• I:ontlal thet the flUCt. G4to be aacaot.a1neG, 
lhould b-.l ur-ed torctr:'~h hi:. r.aol1ecUort trc: ~':: dUrl or amo
ranels .tiel! h. nsq haTe that. liigtit. b. uuiUbl.tor :~t18 rcUrrou. It 
is bope<: t,bat tJLe lnYe~Ugat.1ng i\gonw -.-ill ctpelop in ldnute det&1l 
.xaot.lf who ure Vl"ttNIlt. in tho i"t:Mc.U.6W T1c1n1ty ot the micro,.oae 
at the t1&e reamed hi» •• aa.p and all ltlaJAantli t.hat 
CCCUl'l"M &4 t.o .nlch tll • .,It.neu us a pClslt1Y. rtloolleou1on. S1Me 
it 1a p-obable tr.-t th. witDe86 aa. the subjeot. onq once in his Uh 
acd on ~&t ooeadon for ~t. (t. few minuteSt it ia also "r::bablo that 
be .111 haTe 411!.f'1culty in roeollect.lll( 1n clet.a11 what occlolZ'red. It 
...,. b1t 8.'iTuaDlu t .. c&utie ot thi8 taot 1.0 perait. the .itne •• t.o nll 
oyer tt;1l _t.tv tor a "'-, 01' t.1tO before !lr..ailT conolwU,ng the 
1nt.en:lev. '-itt-Ie inc1ten~, se~ll UDiJa.:-orUDt., 1'requentlT Hr'ft 
(Mreq beo&UiM of 't.::..1J' .. nuaUfil or oci4 ebal'ncW/ to re.i"r\\bh tJl4I 
recollect.ion concerning t},. bappen1..-.g ot Bema uJor occmrrence. otte" 
tho gore mention at' "03 tl"iTi .. l or StlcODCibt7 .. t.ter ttUI ilJ-':fLrlt the 
recollectioa au! ceeent. tI':{I ctlrt&int;,- ot two ~.tt.r,;OJlH~ t.tet each .flre 
e1Jult.&neoud;y witnaa.a to U .• l.ziMry oven~ or OCourN~ in queaUoza. 
It 15 th\UI only by IUl extr.Lel..v c~ta1leG reFOl't. that tL<lH with the 
re6 t·.ona1b11it,1 C>f ,.:ras~cuting t. ..... a C&t;C!!I us enable(} to ascert.&.iD t.ha\ 
1.110 ,,1t.:oeuu arflt a.ailabla to .vtabllib an id'513tleal OY~rt act 'I'1t.hot1t 
going to t:.e ~X)...c.~. in t.lllo filii: t;:Qney trllt would b'iI involved here it 
,.itneI:lHl'l .. re to ce ClN'"c.::'r.t toc;*tbar ill OM ilaco tor col1\'iton ~1.CU8-
.ion aDd e.t-.TO~nt. 

It if! 1. •• 6 ~.d.rt" ot t:,a tope.rt..... .... nt to ~e.nt the lr.at.ot. 
can to tte ~nd Jury Ii .. 6QQn aa it 1~ r8Asanabl7 poulble. It. 18, 
theretore, roqu.eteC 'tJ',at t\e 1m.s'ti~nt1o;1 h~re1n outilJ:ec bo upe
dit.ed to tee iullest. e;ctent. 



The fir!;! t ,~r1ILner JILl.) tJplke til atJ::.&<;e 0:. this . articular In
atallr:..nt of t)· .. Deries u~urvivor:! rjt t'"c inv6s1on {ront" ~li:18 ;,:r. 

:; i:l ,::e U'IJ.. :iliHUS '. ir- <'t'·, 1.0 i!j 
;iO ::t.r6e"t t,u(',rt\!8B -~;;'-'f; l:"entic;r:ec. In tt:. 

event t:~b', iu l\i!1l)l:r-c ::it' t:t.ldr~~;e, "ho :-;~-e I hcu.1ci 
be cC!.!:'DunicattKl ~t ;:,.~r!l:p. to t{ie :.r!~."inai ~1V'1~.::lon, .ti!:-;;:l:~:!;tor:t ~ .(~., 
so t,:.i>t r VH't\ ,',a. ~-fI tilr.el'! to looutlt r.r,(. l:.terr!:)g<tCl 

The !~tL e ot ,i.& .. 8CCr;.C. ~n tc:' ill~lI~k on U-Ji,:. t'1!'!tid l;;!~r.t of 
the ;ro~'rH4 cannot La (; iat.itll::'U1.:tea due to tLe inaua1Ulitj- or t, is 
port1tl!'l 0 f t~e rec0rci:~,::. ,,11 ~;'a.t l~ k::c-.:; co,r.cer· l.n~ t- e '~ccr:d ~n 

in tta t. : iI;: 
l~.LS ;X)t:or' ~ nt.r\f\ if: :"1';": i~t!!': -;Ui~b&ble 

In t~. 
ST8nt tnlit. ofter a': UH'.1~ to \'.'.8 cncioZ':(''C I"'Jcord, ~t:all re-
C&.L. 't;,e I'A!I10 of t: a r;eeol:.:U tllitl npeat:bg on thlil rro;;rtl'i a."11i/or his 
aciCrfJ5e, r.ueh 1n!'(')r:~a t1~ .sf.ouid t'0 co~mur!lC8 ted at once to the 
thllac61rhb {i6lci ffiee of La r;~au. 


